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WEATHER
Warm ihU afternoon. Mild

tonight
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Commercial Vehicles To
Go Under Govt. Control

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 OP) Fearjne.Impairment ot tho nation's
war effort through loss ot transportation services, tho government
moved today to control operationsot trades, buses andtazlcabs by

An OXflco of Defense Transportationorder yesterday directed op-

erators or tho commercial vehicles affected to carry a certlflcato of
war necessity to obtain fuel, tires, tubesand accessories.

Describing tho order as "a drastlo move5to obtain further con-

servation of such equipment for war purposes,"Uio ODT estimated
about 8,000,000 trucks, 1M.000 buses, B0,000 cabs and simitar vehicles
would como under Its control.

Passengercars and motorcycles arc exemptedfrom the latest zcbu-latlo- ns

supplementing tho conservationprogram already In effect but
a new movo dovcloped to bring naUonwldo gasollno rationing.

JqscphB. Eastman, ODT director, said tho certificates for com-mercl-al

vehicles would require a tiro Chock every 5,000 miles or every
00 days, whichever occurredfirst, to assureproper Inflation and repairs.

Tho objective, Eastman asserted,was to limit their uso to opera-

tions necessary to tho war effort or to tho essentialdomestic! economy:
to maximum use of equipment, and to compel provident uso of
rubber and other critical materials.

All Aboard Saved
As U. S.Transport

rarowepi oy
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (AP) naval transport

Wakefield, formerly the liner Manhattan,wasseverely dam-
agedby a fire at sea September 3, the navy announced to-

day, but more than 1,600 passengers andcrew members
were removed without loss of life.

The charredhulk of the 24,000-to- n ship one-tim- e

queenof theUnited Statesmerchantfleet, hasnow beensal-

vaged and towed to an Atlantic coa,st port, a navy state-

mentsaid. ,,

"

"

'

.

-

Adding that "preliminary
passengers and crew were
safe, the navy said several
were Injured.
' The fire was deseribed as

being of "undetermined orig-

in-" '
It broke out on ono deck level

and spreadswiftly throughout the
$10,000,000 ship.

It soon becamo necessaryto
remove tho moro than one
sand passengers,many dlfcnrhom

were clvlUans, tho others pre-
sumably being men In. the naval
service, tho navy related.
In addition to the one thousand

thero were, according to the ves-

sel's normal complement, sixhun-

dred to seven hundredofficers and
crewmen aboard, commanded by
Commander Harold GardnerBrad-C"-- v

bury, of Port Angeles, Washington,
a. coastguard officer.

Tho navy said tho rescuewas
broughtaboutIn a thrilling mon--
ner by warships protecting tho

L convoy In which iha Wakefield
was traveling to an east coast
port.
A ,crulser maneuveredIts bow

nlongslde the stern of the trans-
port and a destroyerplaced Itself
along' the side. At these close
quartersthepassengersweretrans-
ferred rapidly from the blazing ex-lin-

The crew remainedaboard the
ship fighting to bring the fire un---

der control, the navy accountcon-
tinued, but their efforts were un-

successful and It soon became
necessaryfor themalso to transfer
to the cruiser.

Aboard that ship they waited
until the Intensity of the fire had
decreased somewhat and Com-
manderBradburythen led a special
firo fighting party back aboard,
the transport and succeeded in
bringing the flames under control.

Meanwhile tugs and salvage
craft had been summoned and
when they arrived successfully
began towing operations. They
finally delivered the former Man-hatt-an

to port

LostByAUie&- -
By The Associated Tress"

.ae torpeooing-an-n- sinKlng or
three more vessels, two American
ana one .uritisn, as reportedby the
navy today brought to 460 the As
sociated.Pressxount--of announced
Allied and neutral losses 'In the
western Atlantic since Dec. 7.

The latest reported sinking was
that of a medium sized United
States merchant vessel by an en-
emy submarine late In July several
hundred miles off the east coast
of South America. Survivors haye
been landed at an east coastport

Previously, the navy announced
the sinkingof an American freight
er in me .norm Atlantic and a
British merchantmenIn the Carib-
bean.

One Jap Apiece,
H'Arthur Asks
Of His Men
SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRAL-

IA, Sept. 9 UP) General Mac-Arth- ur

told United States troops
la the field 'today that all he
askedof them In action was that
they kill one Japaneseapiece.

The general talked at length
to officers on the fighting quali-
ties of the enemy they wlU meet
eventually and counseled then
to rememberNapoleon's admoni-
tion that a soldier must never
surrenderexcept when he U un
able to deliver any stroke aralnst
'his enemy.

BbeArUwr described the Jap--
aftese soldier iw a hard hter
who fu;fet courageously ad la

wn gave m
jNastsr ssti
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Frankfurt.Is
TargetOf New

RAF Attack
LONDON. Sept, 9 (ff) British

bombers In their sixth night raid
on Germany out of eight nights
this month struck force
last night at Frankfurt, the air
ministry announced today.

Largo fires were burning, said
an official announcement.

While the principal objective
was Frankfurt, -- last. raid on the
n!ght,ot Aug;;24( other targets"in
the Rhlneland also were hit.

Fighter commandalrcaft at the
same time carried out offensive
patrols over German-occupie-d ter-
ritory.

Seven bombers were reported
missing from the Rhlneland
raids, three fighters from the pa-
trol operations, and two coast
command aircraft from patrol
work yesterday.
The night raids followed day-

light assaultsby Boston (Douglas)
bombers upon German submarine
nestsat Le Havre and Cherbourg.

It was the 35th time the RAF
has struck at Frankfurt, a leading
commercial city and important
Rhlneland port and rail center
more than 400 miles from British
bomber bases.

Only two nights this month
has German sleep gone undis-
turbed by the drone of British
bombers overheador the crash
of their explosives aground.
Improving weather apparently

helped in the Intensification ,of
the bombing campaign through
which Air Marshal Sir Arthur
Harris has pledged: "Wo are go-

ing to scourgethe third relch from
AtlH in Yf1 '

Only two RAF raM wef rt

upon .uannany uurmg vuo wot i

eight nights of July; tnree in the
first eight of August.

ParatTOOD .Leader
lAilTrTri A JUIItp

FORT BENNING, Ga., Sept 9.
UP) Brig. Gen, Geor.ge P. Howell,
commandantof the army para-
chuteschool, announcedtoday that
MaJ, Weston D. Proctor, leaderof
a contingent of Canadian para-
troopers, was killed In a jump
here Monday when a transport
plane sheared Into his parachute.

The army announcementof the
accident was withheld pending
clearancewith Canadian

WASHINGTON1, Sept OF) An
initial blaze of congressionaloppo-

sition tc President Roosevelt's de
mand for legislation to stabilize
farm prices subsided somewhat
today as leaders-l- a

bored over a blU which they hoped
would appeal to farm and labor
groups alike.

Chairman Brown .) of a
senate subcommittee which has
handled previous price control
legislation announcedthat a com-
prehensivemeasure would be In-

troduced In the senate tomorrow
and would be taken up by the full
banking- committee either Friday
or Monday,

Brown, declaring' both houses
should act promptly end simul-
taneously oa tb prUt' ts--

Fresh
'Victory Tax'
On Incomes '

Affirmed
Senate Committee
To Delve Into
ForcedSavings

WASHINGTON,- - Sept. 9
(AP) The senate finance
committee reaffirmed today
its adoption of the 5"per cent
victory tax on individual
earnings over 624 a year,
and also approved a proposal
for a' joint congressional
study of compulsory savings
to aid in financingtho war.

Chairman George (D-Ga-.) said It
was contemplatedthat a commit-

tee consisting of five senatorsand
five representativesand Including
Secretary of tho Treasurer Mor-genth-au

would be set up to make
the study and report to congress
by next January 11.

George sold tho finance com-
mittee felt that for "obvious rea-
sons" a thorough study should
be made of the possibility of ob-
taining additional war financing
from Individuals through some
rounded form of compulsory sav-
ings.
In approving againthe 5 per cant'

victory levy, the committee reject-
ed threesubstituteproposals made
by tho treasury at the committee's
direction. These proposals would
have raised about $2,600,000,000
yearly by broadeningthe base of
the lncomo tax and Increasing
rates.

Senator Radcllffo (D-M- said
the treasuryofficials have submit-
ted three complicated schedules to
the committed involving lowering
of presentIncome tax exemptions
and Increases In rates;

Tho plan apparentlymost fav-
ored by the treasury, he said,
combined rate Increaseswith a
reduction In exemptions to $100

, for single persons,and (800 for
married couples, with $200.credlt
belng allowed for dependents.
The 'present law grants exemp

tions of $760 to single persons,
$1,500 for married, couples anjd
$400 for dependents.The house
voted to lower these to $500 for
single personsand $1,200 for mar-
ried, retaining the $400 credit for
dependents. The senate commit
teehaspreviously voted to approve
the $500 and $1,200 exemptions, but
moved to cut the dependency
credit to $300.

Radcllffo said treasury officials
objected that the 6 per cent "vic-
tory tax would be difficult to ad-
minister, particularly as to provis-
ions for post-w- ar credits and debt
reductions.

As approved by the committee
yesterday, the "victory" tax
would constitute a-- 5 per cent
Impost collected at the source
where possible, on all Income
above $024 a'ytar derived from
wages, salaries, Interest divi-
dendsandother common sources.
While it would be collected alike

from single and married persons,
the latter could accumulategreater
creditsagainst the tax (hiring- - the
year.

Kas. City Butchers
GrOOll Stl'HnT

KANSAS Cmr, Sept 9.OB
Six hundred .butchers struck to-
day at all chain stores and most
Independent Rrnffory fnr but
they Kept the housewife In mind.

They threw up no picket lines
and announced that customers
were free to patronize the 'meat
counters.

The butchers seek a wag In
creaseot $5 a week.

INJURIES FATAL
HUNTSVIIXE. Sept 0. (ff

Mrs. Charles Christopher, 67, cl
Fort Worth, died In a Huntsvllle
hospital late yesterdayfrom Injur
ies received when the car in which
she, and her husbandwere riding
overturnedsouth of here.

"While some may feel that he
put the proposition rather bluntl
by telling us yu do It r r will,"
and by putting a time limit on a
rather slow moving congress, It
must be rememberedthat action
Is vital and vital now,"

There was little apprehensionon
capltol hill that the president
would move to stabilize prices by
executive order on Oct J, pro-
vided congress had made good
progresstoward that end by the
deadline hementioned.

Brown Indicated that the meas
ure probably would "authorize" the
chief executive to control wages,
but added that the authorisation
might be turned Into b directive
before th bill was enacted.Wheth
er wage floors as wl aa celHage
would be esUMUbed rssaalasa U

CongressionalLeadersGo To Work
On WageAnd FarmPrice Control -

administration
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TerreU Lawrence, Albany; Herman White, Dreclcenridre: GaU
SanAnrelo: Jo WvUn ijmr Ttniiinr. t. Mnm. i,. .

ReadyTo BootThe,. .t. i- -ti iM

flco InDallas. In the picture are:
Frye, Breckcnrldge:Hcnrv Mohler.
Alvln V. Znry, Brownfleld; Gordon

WarOnSubs

Intensified
LONDON, Sept 0 UP) Official

circles said todaya new allied anti-
submarine campagln was under
way, aimed at subjecting each
nazl underwaterraider to constant
attacks from the surface and the
air during the whole Ume It Is at
sea.,

We must destroy fast
er than Germany can commission
them," a source said. , "We are
building up an offensive against
the at which we hope wlU
produco-th-o -- results "-

He termed fantutlo a proposal
to divert of war 'ma
terials to air freighters as a mean&
or defeating the submarines.

"Certain specialized equipment
can and hasbeen transported by
air,", he said, "but the great bulk.
of the material must go by ships. '

Tax Board

Appointed
A board of equalization to con-

sider tax renditionsand fix values
for the city and the Big Spring
Independent school district has
been completed, and is expectedto
go Into tswprk Immediately,

Men consentingto serve on the
board are G. H. Hayward, Robert
Stripling and Curtis Driver, and
these were approved by both the
city commission and the school
board la sessions Tuesday night

Public authorities admittedthat
the board of equalization Is a
thanklesspost, and that men who
serve are responsible to a civic
duty. They expressedappreciation
to the threewho consented to work

The boardwill have a busy per--
tax tolls ,mustbo com

pleted in -- time tor acceptance-pi-paymen-ts

on October 1,

Ban On Recordings

NEW YORK, Sept 0. UP) The
National Association of Broadcast-
ers aays thatthe banagainst the
making of r' ordlngs for radio or
other public use by members of
the American Federation ot Mu-

sicians (AFL) has been extended
to cover electrical transcriptions
used for a single broadcast'by
radio stationsand then destroyed.

Sydney Kaye, counsel to the
NAB, said that theorderextending
the scope of the ban was Issued
last Thursday by James . Feb-rillo- ,

union president
The association was the action

was "another act of aggression
against wartime morale and

in the United States,"
Affected by the new order, Kaye

said, "were two types of radio pro-
grams network radio serials and
regularly sponsored programs of
musla or singing; transcriptionsof
network shows which are sent to
stations In remote areas not a
part of the networks.

The unjon could not be reached
for comment

Body Of Soldier
Found On Railroad

FORT WORTH. Bent S UP)
The body of a soldier, clad only
In his underwear,was found to-
day on the Texas 3c Pacific rlrtt--
of-w- about two miles east of
Kandley by officials of the rail-
road.

The body was identified as that
of CUrria M, Taylor, about , ofFa,Va., aesssingero a trsia

AxiiS2SilrtSo,,0S,, , ? Sam,ttclJ

McCandless, San Angclo; Woodrow

SchoolOpeningTo
Be MovedBack By
Thirty Minutes

Effective next Monday, Sept 14, Big Spring schools
will fall in line with adjustmentsbeing made locally to fit
wartime.

The boardoftrusteesTuesday nljrhtrafterrconsIdenF"
tion of a petition askinga later' starting hour, authorized
Supt W. C. Blankenship to move schedulesback to startat
9 a. m., insteadof the customary8:30. This applies to all
schools, and the.schedulowill bo followed-a- t leaBt-duri- ng

tho winter months. 'Dismissal hours, of course', will be a
naii-no- ur ""later, "elementary
schools closing at4 p. m. and
the high school at4:30 p. m.

The boardconsidered othermat-
ters In connection with the start
of a new school term, as it mot
Tuesday night Preliminary re-
ports Bhowed that total scholastic
enrollment Is down sllghtiyfrom
lost year, most of tho drop being
shown In the high school. Howev-
er, figures are dueto come up with
late entrants.

Trustees acceptedresignations
of four teachersand elected six
others. All faculty places ore
filled, said Blankenship, with
the exception of high school
chemistry. Thoseresigningwero
Kmma Loulso Gentzkc, Mrs. O.
C Hart, Opal Douglas andyei-ra-S

Sharp. Named to teaching
positions wero Mrs. Eula Fau-bto-n,

Mrs. Emlleo Beckham,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. Flana-
gan,Mary Evelyn McDonald and
Mrs.'Vomer. Transferswere or-

dered for Mrs. Roy Veatch and
Mrs. Gene. McNaUen.
Trustees, in agreeing to the la-

ter starting time, said they want
ed to adopt a schedule suitable to
patrons and students, and said
8:30 probably is too dark at mid--
wlnterrrniaer Wartime, for the"
jaungr-.chlMrr-n tn hnva-to-wa-

lk-

to school. Petitions,bearing more
than 250 names,asked for a-- 0:30
starting hour, but Blankenship
said this would too sertpuelyjntefc.
rupi scneauies.a committee com-
posedof Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. Har-
old Bottomley and Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker presentedthe petitions.

Preliminary .figures on enroll-
ment comparedwith those of last'year:
School IMS 1011
Col, Heights ., 317 102
South Ward ,...142 1B8
Central . ,.., 288 287
West Ward ,....218 308
East Ward 168 153
NorthWard ,....130' 110
Eighth Grade 215 223
High School 700 820

TOTALS .2228 2260

Report Rommel HI, .

May Lose Commands
ANKARA, Sept8 (Delayed) UP)

A. memberot Wendell L. Wlllkle's
party visiting-- Turkey, who asked
not to be Identified by name, said
today that German officers cap-
tured In Africa had disclosed that
the Oerman Field Marshal Erwln
Rommel Is suffering from some
malady and may be relieved of his
command.

The nature of the supposed dis-
easewas not stated.

These officers, captured In the
recent tank battle In which Rom-
mel's forces sufferedseriouslosses
were quoted as laying the field
marshal either has beenreturned
to Germany by air. or is awaiting
relief by some other commander.

FATBO&MAX KXXE
Captain E. I Foy of the State

Highway Patrol, stationed In Fa--
lm jug Berts; wday

Pntman,Sherman:Cecil R, For.

ScrapDrive
Is Lagging

The Big Spring salvage commit
tee Is keenly disappointed with the
amount of scrap collected to date,
according to Boyd J. McDanlel,
chairman of the committee.

Many people failed to gather the
scrap together before time for Its
collection, McDanlel said, and this
fact accounts In part for the poor
showing Big Spring has made so
far. Recognizing the ,need for
another collection, arrangements
have been made to have another
pick-u-p within the coming week
and citizens are urged to collect
their Junk and have It readywhen
the! call Is mode.

A special plea Is again made to
people to ransack their property
In searchfor scrap metal, rubber,
etc. The government needs these
materialsbadly and every little bit
neips.

Freed-Hnder-Bo-nd-

--Jn ATrejfflf-rtS- 5-
VsitDC

C. A. Miller was released Wed-
nesday under $1,000 bond, posted

to murder in connection with an
affray Monday In which Leroy
Blount was Injured.

Blount, under treatment at the
Malone & Hogan Cllnle-Hosplt- al

reportedly suffered a broken
neck, The altercation took place
at a local tire store. Charges
were filed following an Investiga-
tion by members ofthe police and
sheriff's departments.

RAIN AT CORSICANA
CORSICANA, Sept 0 UP) An

additional 1.70 Inches of rain here
the past 21 hours brought the
week's total fall to 4.83 Inches.

BreakWith Vichy
ProtestLodgedOn

WASHINGTON, Sept 0. UP)
Rupture of United Statesrelations
with Vichy loomed again today on
the dlplomatlo horizon.

This time it was Vichy's protest
against America air raldi over oc-

cupied France, and the United
State'sharprejection of that pro-
testwhich revived talk of anjim-mlne- nt

break. J""
The protest,delivered personally

to the American charge d'affaires
In Vichy by pro-ax-is chief of gov-

ernment Pierre Laval, was "Im-
mediately" rejected, the stats de-
partment disclosed last night and
Laval was notified the bombing
of German military plants In
Francewould continue,

Laval yrotsted specifically
satstrecent bombings of L
Havre sadKow both ta t

be. ill til it. wtkUfc yiisia a. . " sflll"l'lllll UMf""""sjsjesj
w
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Hitler Hurls Full
PowerAt Defenses
Of Stalingrad
By ROGER D. GREENE
Associated PressWar Editor

Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler, frenzledly driving hk
armies to captureStalingrad, threw fresh masses61 men
and armor into tho bloody assaulttoday, but the RuMtans
declared they were holdine finnlv on all aidea of th fan--
perilled Volga metropolis.

German field headquarters asserted in broad term
that tank-le-d nazl troops had stormed and captured"domi-
natingheights" in the fortified zonewest of Stalingradmfter
stubborn.J:ightng. r

On Stalingrad'ssouthernflank, tho RussiansMid Red
army mortar batteries and riflemen killed S50 axis troops
in beating off four successiveassaultssupported by massed
planes.-- - - -

Soviet accounts said axis planes were so thick they
were "literally hanging over-ou- r front.lino andbombing our,
positions," but the Russians waited them out and then

1 charged to-dri- off tho axis,
eround forces.

Front-lin-e dispatches said nazl
tanks and Infantry, attacking un-
der on umbrella of dive bombers,
deepended a narrow wedge In the
city's western defenses yesterday.

''After a violent engagementour
troops retreated to a new defense
line," Soviet headquarterssaid.

Then, amid bitter all-nig-

fighting, the red armies stiffened
and at mid-da-y today the Soviet
command Indicated there had
been no further withdrawals.
Nevertheless, tho situation was

described as "particularly compli-
cated" Immediately west of Stalin-
grad as the Germans moved up
large reinforcements and attacked
continuously.

Striking out on the central front
Soviet troops were reported to
havo dislodged the enemy from a
fortified district west of Moscow,

I

prisoners.
Without editorial comment Sov-

iet newspapers prominently dis-
played Prime Minister Churchill's
war review lrr which-- Churchill
promised that Britain and the
United States would come to Rus
sia's old "as quickly as possible
without regard to losses or sacrif-

ices.;.' -,
Nor was there any official com

ment on Churchill's statement that
strongly reinforced Brltlih armies
In Iran (Persia) ana irsq migni
eventually supporttho Russian left
flank In the Caucasus, now grave-
ly threatenedby nazl columnsdriv-
ing far down the land bridge to
the Middle East

Soviet dispatches-- said the
struggle In the central Caucasus,
360 miles down the Baku railway
from Rostov, apparentlywas sta-
bilizing la the Mozdok region SO

miles northwest of the Grozny
oil fields, and declared Soviet
troops hod slaughtered850 Ger-
man officers and-men'l- bate"
tie along the Terek river yester-
day.
"The enemy,unable to withstand

the attack, attempted to withdraw
from the action," the Russian com
mand said.

"Our troops inflicted a flanking
blow andcontinuingthe fight aim
ing to annihilate the group."

Grand

IndictsEight
,. .Eight ent- .were
returned by the 70tn district court
grand Jury Tuesday afternoon" as
It recessed following a day's In-

vestigations. The bills Included
four for auto theft, one for burg-
lary, one for robbery by force and
one as accessory In a robbery.

Defendantsnamed In the bills
Included Johnny Teasley, burglary;
J, M. Kirby, Jr., auto theft; Roy
Lowery, auto theft; Frank Curl,
auto theft; Charles G, Fo&tes, auto
theft; Phllll? Rawlins, robbery by
force, and James Baldwin, acces
sory In robbery by force,

On one Indictment arrest has
not been made.

LoomsAgain As

U. S. Bombings
were numerous casualties, (Vlcny
reported80 civilians killed and 130
Injured.)

VICHY, Sept 8, UP) A source
close to the government said today
that Washington's rejection, of the
Vichy proteit over the American
air raids on German-occupie-d

France had hot yet been received
officially.

This Informant, who Insisted that
his namenot be disclosed, asserted
that the bombing of Rouen the
Immediate causa of the' protest-- was

"at Stalin's orders."
"The French Mtloa will not be

duped," he declared, adalag that
such raids will eoly seiia la
unKlse Um tnnlfaxr Ftsseh
arousdUuir UMs eoiwaist

i A' '

-
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County Sends
New GroupOf
Selectees

Another group of selectees left
here Wednesday morning aboard
three buses for examinationat th
Lubbock Induction center.

In chargeas leaderwas Richard
Rlnehart a volunteermarried man,
with Rupert Hicks Phillips, Jr.,
as Assistant leader.

Others aboard were Chester
Bonard, George Orval Mathews,
Raymond-Qaud-ln Wilson,-- Mulby,
Felton, George Wlnfred Blythe,
Carl Lee Dennis, Charles Lacy,
Gregory Duron, William Albert
PreaSr William Horton. Gideon,
George TerreU Hardin, Ignacte
Subla Salgado, Derwood Carol
Zint Eduardo Nunea Boss, Fete
Moncha, Ira Gerald Morrow, W11- -,

Ham-Fran- k Billings.
Orion Charles Kindle, Cooper

Clinton McCraney, Rodrlgo FV Ban-- 1

chez, Catrlno EscaregaVega, Las'
Gilbert EarnestElbert Lowa, Sam-
uel'JoaperYynn, Joe)Weldon Bry- - --

ant Jose Marie Diaz, Overton
Homer Henderson, Alvln Hen-
dricks Smith, W. J. Thames,John
Morales, Robert Lorry Carnes, Wal-
ter Martin Turpln, Raymond Rou-sel-le

Chaffln, JoseFlores Monoallo.
Jos Wilmuth, Vlrd RolandWhat-le- y,

Robert Asa Nunn, Carlos Bo-ma- n,

Floyd FresnoFord, William
Dtllard Smith, Sam Sullivan, Hi-
ram Ray Skeen, Marshall William
Winn, Doyle Norman Shanks,Ry imono ieo wimams, juaryin as.
Murdock, Joe Weldon Lasemby,
Floyd Lee MoMurray, Santos Lo
pes Lujan, Baclllo Calderon, XeRk I

Stewart, jonn uonaianune uosiob.
Ted Elvis Henderson, J, Roeec
Garrett Samuel Emmett Oarrad.
Eujenlo Carnero, Marvel Morton,
Ignaclo Rodriguez, Ivan Watson
Bynum, Glynn Edgar Sample, Wil-

liam TrumanHensley.
Transfers Included Raymond

Earley from White, County, Utt-- ni

kakji Mnntnnrr Mffrsltsfrem

Stockton, JessieBurhJ Gentry from
Abilene.

Selectees taken for ihe fkpUaa-be-r
call but who transferred to

other boards for Induction Includ-
ed Edgar Lee Jenningsto Galves-
ton, Harlan Roy Pearson U

Ala., Joe Glen Mitehall to
Coleman, Slxto Ramirez, to Oering,
Neb., and Douglas Ronald Perry
to Aberdeen, Miss.

WomenWelfare
WorkersSlain

TOMAH. Wis, Sept .
Lacing any definite clws ftr
a full day of Investigation, law
enforcementofficials today Inten-
sified a state wide sroh for th
slayers of two women welfare
workers, whose nude and bullet-riddle- d

bodies were-fouo- d. yester-
day on a nearby county road, n

The victims were Mis Dorothy
Baun, 32. and Miss Nell Pietran-gel- l,

25, who were driving from
their home In Kenoshato nearby
Sparta, County Coroner WsJUr
K Innwnan said both had bea
shot at closa rang by a medium
caliber weapon, probably a J.
Big BusinessIn
Birth Certificate

The district dirk's office Issued
60 birth crtUtots Tuesdayto a
last minute ruthof motbese to pro-

vide necessary eertlftoaUs for
children enterla W prinr
schools. AlUuHis sassy aad .:

tated th eerUfloaies during tHa

uuwtn of th ratios; or watt t
! birth ssvfiftoate far

ssUtSJMSi wt sut-mtau- presswt



Hurley'To Wed
In.September,Is Announcement
MadeAt Reception'ShowerHere

Skyett Club
Invited- - To
Glider Dance

Invitation to attend dance Bat
urday night given at the Craw-

ford hotel by the Pre-Olld- er school
students, has been received by the
Bkyotte elub through their sponsor,
Mrs. Ira Thurman.

Group captainswill be contacted
to notify their group and their
hostessesof the event.

Last Saturdaynight the Skyetto
club members were the guests of
the Big Spring Flying school sol
diers at a dance given at the post.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
I Mr. sad Sirs. J. D.TliUIlps of

Coleman and former Big Spring
residentshave returned-- home aft-
er a vlflt with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 7. B. Phillips and her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Staff Sft. and Sirs. Lewis on.

formerly of Randolph
Held, have been,transferred to the
Big Spring. Flying school. Sgt.
.McClendon Is a cousin of W. O.
ITcClendon of Big Spring.

Mr. and Sirs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
and Edmund returned-- to Pecos
Tuesdayafter a few days In Big
Spring.

Jenn Etta Dodge, student at
Tech, trill arrive here Thursday
for a few days visit with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
befoVaJreturnlng to college for next
semester.

TTMirr Jones, son of Sir. ana
'Mrs. K. V. Jones,will arrive the
lastof tne weeic-iro- m uecu joi- - a
few' days vacation betweensemes-

ters.
Mr. and Mrs. C. St Shaw have

as guests her daughter,Mrs. Mau-

rice Grove, and Mickte and Tom-

my of Abilene. They will return
ITrldayv

Vk Alter Stenhensof Weath--

rfc

f I,
i r
t
1

I

u

erford U here vlsIUng her brother
and family, Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Fer-jjrgus-on

and Frances.
Heat, and Mrs, S E. Jfcnlih of

"Midland: were weekend" guests at
I E. O. Votre home. Lieut, umiin
Is an Instructor at the Midland fly
ing school.

Mr. and Mrs. W..H. Scott have
aaa,8etfoiVveraIdayB;!hls
brother, Marlon Scott, of Santa
Monica, Calif.

Mrs. Davla Sr Orr has returned
from Houston, accompanied by her
daughter-in-la- ilrs. TranWIn
Orr, and granddaughter, Jerry.
Franklin Orr,, she reported, has
enlisted In the navy through tne
St Louis station and is now at
the Great Lakes training base at
Chicago.

rtfcM cSstrmof MONTHLY"

FeaaleWeakness
MO HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

tydla . Plnlchsm'sCompound
TABLETS (trttn sddediron) hare
Helped thousandsto relieve pertodio
vain vrtth weak,nervous, blue feel-Ib-ju

due to functions! montnly
ZiTZn..... aiiv thMr Iran makes

I S58 n redblood. PinxnamM Tab
lets are made eiptclaUi; or women

iywmtwt - "' j

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

(Inn with the youngestIdeas)

JPetooleom Bldg. A 217 Main
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Wedding To Bo
Held Last Of
September

To announce the engagement
and approachingmarriage of Ab- -
bey Hur)ey, daughter' of Mrs.
Emma Hurley, a reception-showe- r

was held Tuesday night In" the
home of Mrs. 3, W. Cain with Mrs.
Ed Adamsand Mrs. Howard Beene
as
'Mtis Hurley It to become the

bride of Corp. 'BUI Dyer ot Long
Boach, Calif., ion of Mrs. J. W.
Cain, the latter part of Septem
ber. ,

Individual cakes were Iced with
the namesof the couplo and a red,
white and blue coloePscheme was
used throughout the party. Small
bags ot rice In red, white and blue
bags were given as favors.

The table was Jala with a lace
oloth and centered with a. reflect-
or.- A miniature briJo was under
an archway of snapdragonson the
reflector which was covered, witn
snapdragons. Presiding at tho
nunch bowl was Caroline Smith
and Mrs.- - Eugene Peurlfoy. .,

Flowers throughout tho house
were dahlias, crepe myrtle, roses
and yellow dallies. Presiding at
the cream colored register was
Mrs. Elmer Dyer and others In the
housenarty were Mrs. Emma Hur
ley and Mrs. Eugene Peurlfoy.

Hours were from 7 o ciocit to
8:3(7 o'clock.

Guest list Included Phyllis Ma--
comber. Mm. Jacklo Carter, Mrs.
Horace Beene, Mrs. W. K. Banks,
Mrs. Sally Wasson, Lola While,
Mra. Jack Mai! and Gloria, Mrs.
Joe Haydeo... Mrs.&MBacfc5e.
Mrs. L. D. Chrane, v Mra. K. V.
Foresyth, Mrs. Homer Robinson,
Champe Phillips, Mrs. Charlie
Deata, Mrs. Vllo Johnson.

Bebe Johnson,Mrs. J. u. Billings,
Bllllo Marie Boatter, Mrs. Hal Bat--
tie,' Mrs. C. B. South, Mrs. Klrlc
Klrkham. Mrs. Vllo Harrell and
Iris, Mrs. LiUIe Oiburn and Ima--
zelle, Mrs. Hollls Webb, Charlotte
Little, Betty Lee Eddy, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, Mrs. Hiram Brlmberry,
Mrs. Gene Williams, Mrs. T. Maxe- -.

Mrs.' Bertha Martin, Mrs. J. E.
Miles, Charlene Smith, Mrs. Merle"
Crel&hton. Edna Mae Hampton,
Kathleen Underwood, Martha Ehl--
man, Imogene Stages, Mrs. Logan
Baker, Betty Kendrick, Mrs. Juno
Lacey, Tommy McCrary, Mrs. J.
M. Peurlfoy, Paulino Sanders,Eve
lyn FJynt, Jluth-An- Dempsey..

MrSiFeUon waiters, Sara ia-mu- n,

Mrs. ,Loy Smith, Mrs. James
Tidwell, Mrs. Pepper Martin, Mrs.
Hope Martin, Joyce, Martin, Opal
Smith, Betty Cravens, BlUlo Bess
Shlve, Mrs. Elmor,..Dycr Bobbta
PlnerDorothy-Haywardr-M-ra Bltt
Kdwarda, , Anna Belle Edwards,
Mrs. Otis Wilson.

Mayme Robertson, Kathryn Ful
ler, Pauline Schrlshmer, Lillian.
Jordan( Martha Cochran, Virginia.
Terry, Mrs. Charles Key, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. Stella Mae
Wheat, Janice Slaughter, Joyce
Croft, Mrs. JoeClere, Mrs. Dee Da-

vis, Mrs. M. Johnson, Mrs. Leonard
Sklles. Mrs. Murlan Smith, Eileen
Kllllngsworth, Frances Cooper,
Leola Vines.

Wanda Horn, GraceWilkes, Mat-ti-e

Mann, Kathryn Monroe, Bertha
Wartln.-Elizabet- h McCrary, Frances
Hendrlck, Pauline Smith, Pauline
Pierce,'Florence UcNew, Clara Sue
Vastlne, Johnny Brady, Lennle
Bines, Mrs. T. F. Horton, Mrs.
Jack Wallace, Queda Hendricks.

Ifira. T. 27. Milam la
Knott Shoiccr Honoreo

KNOTT, Sept. 9. (SpU Mrs. T.

L. Milam was honored with a pink
and blue shower last week, In the
home of Mrs. Ira Dement.

Games were played and a big
box of gifts were presented to the
honoree.Refreshmentswere served
to Mrs. Hay Sutpcen, Mrs. R. X
UcNew, Mrs. W. W. Long, Mrs,
David Smith, Mrs." JrN. McGlnnls, J

mrs. urts. Mariana, jars. w. tn.
Burton,.ilrst EIiRoman .Mrs.
R. V. Fryar, Mrs. Fred Roman,
Mrs-- Clarence Fryar, Mrs. R. V.
Thomas, Mrs. Bill McGulre. Mrs,
G. L. Slmpklns, Mrs. Elmo Dirk-hea-

Mrs. Maurice Chapman,Mrs,
W. M. Dement, Miss Cora
Mae Long, Nelda Joe Harland,
Kathereen Dement, Wynell Long,
Dra Lee Wheeler, Winnie Slmp-
klns, Hazel Harland, Ilia Ruth
Long, Anita Sharon Sutpheru

Wesley Methodists ,

To Have 'Anniversary
ProgramMonday

Mrs. J. A. Wright was leader
of the Christian Social Relations
program given Tuesday at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist church
for the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service.

On the program were Mrs. E.
RT"Cawtbron, MrsW, D. Ibve-lac- e.

Mrs. Cecil Habors and Mrs.
J. A. English.

Plans were made for the second
anniversary observance for the W,
S. C. S. at the church next Mon-
day at 3:30 o'clock.

Others present were Mrs. J. P.
Ferguson.FrancesFerguson,Mrs.
J. E. Nix. Mrs. K. J. WhltUngton,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle. Mrs. J. T,
Morgan, Mrs. T, L, Lovelace, Mrs.
J. B, King, Mrs. Albert Stepkens
of Weatherford.

P.T. 4. Meeting Called
A uosetlng of the South Ward
hel Parent-Teacher-s association

has - b4a called for SslS K, xa.
Thursday vrhssi

will B aucustsd.

afsrhaaUtanhas a general leva--
Mast at aesuriy a soils,

Corp,Dyer

Rushing , Plans
Talked By Beta
Sigma Phi Croup

Bushing plans were discussed by
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority mem-
bers at a session held Tuesday
night at the Settles hotel.

Marlbel Menger and Sara Itetdy
held a questionnaireon programs
given during the put months and
each member1 reported on plans
for Improving environment.

Sorority monthly box of cookies
and candy was sent to William
Knox at Fort Bragg, N. C,

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Hiram
Brlmberry, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Myrtle Jones, Mrs. Hiram Knox,
Mrs. Loyd Wooten, Elizabeth Mc-

Crary, Evelyn Merrill, Deortha
Roden, Dorothy Sain, Clarlnd&
Mary Sanders, Mrs. Murlan Smith.

HomemakersVote To
SpendFunds For
Soldier Recreation

Voting to spend funds to help
furnish a recreation room at the
church for soldier use, the First
Christian Homemaker's class met
In the home of Mrs. M. C, Lawrence
Tuesday with Mrs. C. M. Shaw as

Business matters were discussed
and announcement made of a cover-

ed-dish supperat the church Fri-
day night at 7:30 o'clock honoring
the new pastor and his wife, the
Rev. and Mrs. J..EL McCoy.- -

Othori present were Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. T.
E. Baker, Mrs. O. W. Dabney, Mrs.
O. P. Griffin, Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. R. W.
Ogden, Mrs. B. Voorhles.

Group Captains
Named By ReTbekaK
Lodge For Contest

Electing group captains for an
attendance contest, the Rebekah
lodgo 284 met at the I. O. O. F.
hall Tuesday nightfor a business
meeting followed by a shower
complimenting Mrs. Ruth Wilson.

Mrs. Rosalie GUUland and Mrs.
Eula Pond are t6 head the at-
tendancecontestgroupsand losers
are to entertainfor the winners.

JPInk. and. blue glftst were pre
sentedfrom the lodge to Mrs. Wil-
son and refreshmentswere served.

Others present were Mrs. Lois
Foresyth, Mrs. Mabel "Olenn, Mrs.
Lovle Barlow, Mrs, GertrudeNew-
ton, Mrs. Ella. Lloyd, Mrs.--- Joale
McDanlel, Mrs. Naphonle Cauble,
Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mrs. Sallte Klnard, Mrs.
Opal Tatum, Mrs. Rosalie GUU-
land, Mrs. Dosle Crenshaw, Mrs:
Hollls Lloyd.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Qordo- n.

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
8:30 Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Johnson Family.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Treasury Star Parade.
7:15 Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 Laff Parade,
7:45 FashlonsjnMuslc
876T Gabriel Heatter,
8:15 Dance Orchestra.
8:30 To Be Announced.
0:00 NewB.
0:15 Bign Off.
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morplng Concert
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar .Music
o.oo Recorded BBC News.
0:15 Choir Loft.
n:3i .Cheer

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Recorded Australian- - Newss,
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11100 News.
11:05 Dr, Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
ll:is Pinto Pete.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.
11:45 Meet The Newcomer,

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Music.
12:15 What's The Name of That

Band. ,

12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster,
lila Kay Kysers
1:30 School Of The Air.
1;45 Khaki Berenade.
2:00 Mutual does Calling.
2:30 Shady Valley BJolks.
3:0O Walter Compton.
8:13 Baseball Roundup.
3:20 Victory Quartet.
3:30 A'cqueduct Horse Race.
3:43 Man With A Band. .'

Willard Trio.
4:15 V. S. Navy.
4:45 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute ot Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars For Listeners.
5:SO Leslie Nichols & Arthur

Mann,
8:45 Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Paul Deckers Orchestra,
7;0O Country Church of Hay-

wood,
7:15 Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 Family Doctor.
7;45 Fashions In Music
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
8:30 Chateau Hoa.
8:00 News;
fc mm cm--
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("Hi lfiri Pan.Big news for fall nre quilted cottons. FittedVtUUUllg Xee. jacket and matching dirndl above are of
bright gingham,quilted and lined In flannel.

Lucky Thirteen
Club Has A
Picnic Supper

Ficnio supper preceding bridge
games was entertainment for the
Lucky Thirteen Bridge club when
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reederand Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Pharr entertained
In the Reederyard Tuesdaynight.

Tables were covered with pink
cloths and centeredwith pink and
pastel shadedzinnias. Supper"was
served buffet style.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton and M. Wentz
won high scores and Mrs. Wentz
and Robert Stripling blngoed.

. Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Jake
BIshop,Mrs.H G Keaton, Mr.
arra Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Nalley. Mrs. H. N. Rob-
inson, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mr.
and Mrs. HayesStripling, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Watson.

Mrs. O. M. Waters Is to be next
hostess to the afternoon club on
September25th.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

.WEDNESDAY
RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S

ASS'N will meet at 8 o'clock at
the Red Cross headquarters.

TirrmsnAV
RQYALNEIGHBORS will meetat

2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES BD3LE CLASS will meet

at 0 o'clock at the Church ot
Chrlat for studv.

ADVISORY BOARD of the Nur
sery school will meet at o o ciock
at the Settles hotel on the mez-

zanine floor. '
X. Y. Z CLUB will meet at 7

o'clock at the Settles hotel with
Mrs. Hugh Duncan and Mrs. T.
J. Dunlap as hostesses.

, FJtnAY
WOODMBN"CIRCLTir wllr """ff t
" o .'.1..I, thi WDW Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N wilL jrieeL

at 4 o'clock at the country club
for tea.

SEW AND SEW CLUB will meet
at 2:30 o'clock at the home ot
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, 1203 Syca-

more.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB memberswill be
entertained with , a dance from
0 o'clock to 1:30 o'clock at the
clubhouse.

r(n. wsKvlncr urn! ihlnbutiainK
are the chief Industries of North
ern Ireland.

1

DATE DRESS
Dreea up for him in
one of our new Fall
Frocks.

MARGOS
Ml.TMrd MMM4M

HusbandsGuestsOf
Sew And Chat Club

FORSAN, Sept. 9. The Sew and
Chat club Included their husbands
as guests at a no-ho-st steak bar-

becue held In the Big Spring park
Saturday evening.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Yar-br- o,

Mrv and, Mrs.JL.ewls Heuval,
Mrs. JD. K. Saway and Robert
Yafbro.
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Downtown Stroller
laNG has as her guests this week her daughter,Mrs.FUQUA and herthree children of Odessa,who will be hereuntilSunday.

The complaint of the SKYETTES as far aswe can find out, is why
don't the folks In town give a party for the soldiers and Invito the galsto come. Picnics, wiener roasts, most anything would be o.k. for thegirls, they claim.

L.sl? WM u,t llLn5'njr theredoing nothing to nobody and suddenly
it hit her the hay fever we mean, and theher is Mrs. R, V. MIDDLE-TO-

It's a horrible thing to do to anybody too, It mages you soud llg
this.

Looks like everything Is going to happen to us on the 15lh of Sep-
tember. Our little brother goes to the army, on old school roommateis
coming to visit us, Income tax is due and ao's the rent. What a day in
store-xor--ust Give us strengthl- T

The county clerk's office ha Mrs. W. E. CARNRIKE and' Mrs.
WARD HALL going.In those well-know-n circles Tuesday as folks tore
down to get birth certificates for their young 'uns just starting In to
school. In the davs when tV started out. nur nnunn.nai mnnsh
proof that we werealive and'around.
to have a certificate!

Christian
To Have Supper
Friday

session will be
held Friday night at 7:30
o'clock at the church In the
form of a covered-dis-h supperhon-

oring the Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Mc
Coy. The Rev. McCoy Is new pas-

tor ot the First Christian church.
Short program will be held and

visiting will be first In entertain-
ment

Mrs. Johnston
EntertainsClub

Mrs. Clyde Johnstonwas hostess
to the Stitch In Time club at its the
regular semi-monthl-y meeting
Tuesday afternoon.

Summer flowers decorated the
room and refreshments were
served to Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte,
Mrs. C. W. Kesterson,Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. John Chaney,
Mrs. Dalton Johnston, Mrs. Leon
Callahan and the hostess. The
cltjb meets next with Mrs. Kester-
son on Sept. 22.

Buenos Aires Is the largest city
ofLatInAmerIca,wlthapopula!-- Btlon of 2,300,000.

Vt V

Taln't jo thesedays, you've got

Sub Debs Elect-Ne-

Officers
For The

New officers for tho year were
eleciod by the Sub Deb club when
members met Tuesday night In
the home of Jerrle Hodges.

Ann Talbot t Is new' president
and Gloria Strom, vice president.
Camilla Inkman will recording
secretary and Jerrle Hodges, cor-
respondingsecretary.Dorothy Sue
Rowe is to be treasurerand Morijo
Thurman, reporter. Jeanette
Marchbanks is sergeant at arms
and Mlnta Mae Taylor, chairmanof

yearbook.
Refreshmentswere served and

members planned to meet next
week with Camilla Inkman.

DRIVE OUT BOWELRoundworms can
causa real trouble
Inside you or jour
child 1 Watch for

..nlnir ilffnll
fidietlnsr, "plckr" appetite, ltebr noseor
cat. It too area suspectroundworm!,

Jane's VermUus today I JAYrrcs la
America's leadlns proprietary worm medi-
cine i usedby millions for oyer a century.
Art, raitl. rat drives out roundworms.

sure you JAYNCS .VEEJ11FUGEI

t3H

ST

j;sJ

be

get

get

Arils'

are M ia It dl theway. Everymaa,woman and child la
most ef oar

put everydime and dollar yoncan spare
S. Bond and eo that oar

the gaasand and tanks theyneedto put theenemyon.
part of yoarehasgela S. every time yoir

Stampmaybuy the bullet thatsendsan
la flames. ,Tura Into Bondsasfast asyon can,that
way the way to preserveour and

home,your and your future. thatyou
U S. Bonds for as low as.918.75 (for tbe $25.00

feeasButeas10eattv
on

Past Matrons
Have Do-As-Y-

oui

Please Party
A was

held for the PastMatron's club In
the homo of Mrs. Frances Fisher
Tuesday night with Mrs. Willi
Mae Dabney as

During business session, the
group voted to give $8 to the Rod
Cross to buy materials for over-
sea kits for soldiers. New com-
mitteeswere appointed Includ-
ed Mrs. Verda Mae McComb and
Mrs.. Louisa Leeper,
Mrs. Lera Mrs. Nora

Mrs. Susta Musgrove,
visiting; and Mrs. Edith Murdock,
Red .Cross-- chairman, is to appoint
hoc assistants.

Reports'showed tho club had
made 'many surgical dressingsat
the institute).

Star sister gifts were
and served. Others
presentwere Mrs. Emily Andrews,
Mrs. Maude Brooks, Mrs, Brownie
Dunning, Mrs. JessieGraves, Mrs,
Blanch Hall, Mrs. Trule Jones,
Mrs, Lena Koberg, Mrs. Sylvia
Lamunr Mrs. -- Louise ,Leeper.

Mrs. Lera McClenny, Mrs. Verda
Mae McComb, Mrs. Susie Mus-
grove, 'Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs.
Ruby Read,' Mrs. Ollle Smith, Mrs.
Rose Mrs. Nora Wil-
liamson.

People in the United Statesare
the cleanest on earth If tho 1941
per capita soap consumption,of

pounds is a criterion, says ths
of Commerce.

one a
girl can

she
TUnman fnlU nlnlnlv tndav. So

mi aVimilrl trnn-- urinut CARESTTFa

help for purely functional
periodic pain, oiarica o uay w
fore tho time and takenas direct-
ed. CARDUT may aid in relieving
much discomfort. Used as a tonic,
CARDUI often wakes up appetite,
aids digestion by increasing flow
OI gasr.no juices, inui naipa uuuu
resistancefor times most needed.
Try It! (adv.)

&

Attorneys
Big Spring; Texas

Ben Stuteville
Used CarsBought

And Sold
203 RUNNELS
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i&tiis And Corih
ProceedsQoing
ReturnTilt
May Bring Li

. AMon
IfEJV YOIJK, Sept 5. UP)

Slmjjly for the pleasure .of giving
the' twlves and' kiddles, of our
doughboyB a million dollars, a
couple of Uncle Sam's soldiers aro
going to climb into Yankee stadi
um's ring on Columbus Day to
flgbi the. hottest flstlo "natural"

;. In six 'years.
It its almost as sure as a.'bomb--1

sight's aim that the heavyweight
championship return fight on Oct.
12 between Corp. Joe Louts, boss
man of. the beak busters, andPvt
Billy Conn, who almost took the
tltlo'-- year ago, will" hit the mil-- ,
lion-doll- ar Jackpot for- - the first
tlmo since the bomber's second

. bout with Max Schmellng In '38.
Tho memory of tho fire-

works they, lot off In their first
brawl Is enough to bring tho
customers storming back again.
And, if' more' help was needed,
tho" fact that thisorio is entirely,

, ior "army emergency relief will

ence. 'What's more, Promoter
MIko Jacobs is shooting at a
crowd of 77,000nnd a gato of fir

Xff, 200,000 with tickets scaled'from
$3 to $40 and ho figures a lot
of tho folia who will bo herefor
tho World Series tho first week'
In October will stick aroundand
.help JLnglo the cashregisters.
Tot, not one nickel of It, except

""for' minor expenses, will go to
either tighter or FromoberJacobs.
.The son of the Alabama cotton
picker,, the tough Irish kid out of
Pittsburgh and the fighter pro--
moter'whogrew up on New York's
bloom-les-s sidewalks and now likes
to .raise gardenias will dump the
whole pot Into the bank account
fbrtheramllie- - of oUr" soldleri It
will ba easily tho biggest "score"
the1 army fund has made in any
single eventto date.

Tho army, at long last, gave its
official blesslngto the er

yesterdayafter keeping all hands
In a' lather of doubt about It for
a,dozen weeks or so. As a matter
of fact, if the war departmenthad
.held up the sanction as much as a
week more, it would' havebeen too
late to put on this super-dupe-r
outdoors around here this fall.

Ex-Germ-an Stars
re put Qi Action.

NEW YORK, Sept 0 'MP)
Twice within a "week- - 'United

.Statessports fonowefsrhave'Tfeard"

- letlo careers of Germans widely
sKnown m tnis country.

. The Berlin radio yesterdayan-
nounced that Max Schmellng, once
the world heavyweight boxing
champion, never would enter the
ring again because of wounds suf-
fered .In the battle of Crete where
ho landed as a member of the. nail
para-trooper-s,

- - Last week Walter le Pate,'non--
playing captain of the united
States' last pre-w- Davis cup
team,- - told friends at the national
tennis tourney he had received
word from a reliable source that

, Baron Gottfried von Craram, mem-
ber of Germany's 1S37 Davis' cup
squad, had lost both-feet-- -- - -
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Cards Storm Into
EasternAreaWith
Eye On
By SID FEDEB
Associated Press SportsWriter

Take it direct from Billy (The.
Kid) Bouthworth, the Brooklyn
Dodgers don't look any different
to his St, Louis Cardinals than.any
other club in .the National league,

rSSLVJ noCio. imply that,
the Phillies resemble the Dodgers

or are even a reasonablefacsi-
mile thereof. But 'as he led his
roaring Redblrds into their final
full scale invasion of the east to-

dayan Invasion that the Cards
still confidently expect will wind
up with the National league pen
nant amy the Kia came right out
with his battle strategy "we play
'em as we meet 'em, game by
game."

He stayed by this theory,even
though the Bums boasted a
gaudy three-gam-e bulge on the
Cardinals as a result of Ed
Head's four-h- it whitewash Job
to give the Dodgers a 4--0 win
over the Pittsburgh Pirates yes-
terday. The Cardinals couldn't
do a thing to stop the Brook-
lyn from picking up that half-a-gam-e,

simply because the
schedule gave them the.day off.
"But we're still confident and

we're still in the fight," South-Wor- th

insisted. "We play this
with..tbaGlantstoday.

Then we move into Brooklyn for
those two games Friday and Sat
urday. And then we have the
Phillies and Braves after that."

This was the only battle on the
-, while,

in JheAmerlcanJeaguaJhreo.
gameswere run off, chief of which
saw the WashingtonSenators.nos-
ing out the Boston Red Sox, 15 to
11. A second game had to be
called at the end of four innings
so both teamscould catch a train.

The 'setback sank the second
place Sox 0 1--2 games behind the
idle New York Yankees and.left
them with only 15 to play.

The St Louis Browns put a
firmer grab on the American
league's third place by whipping
the Detroit Tigers 4--1.

The Cleveland Indians ana Chi
cago White Sox were slated for a
doubleheader, but young Kay
Poat's seven-h-it twirling whipped
the Sox 10--0 inthe openerand the
second game had to be called off,

PLAYS FROM MEMORY

NEW YORK. Sept. 0 OP) When
Steve Owen,whose New York foot-
ball Giants meet CoL Bob Ney-land- 'a

Eastern.Army all staraPat-urda- y,

discovered he wouldn't have
a chance to scout the khaki 'kick-
ers he sat' down and drew from
memory the plays Neyland's
Tennessee clubs used in recent
Sugar and.Rose bowl games.
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Pennant
Righthanders
OnMoundIn
Playoffs
By The Associated Press

Righthanderswill be usedby all
teams today in opening games of
the Texas league Shaughnessy
play-of- f.

Beaumont meets San Antonio
and Shreveportclasheswith Fort'Worth.

At Beaumontthis afternoon,the
league-leadin-g Exporters will call
on Charley Fuchs,with a won and
lost record of 11 and 4, to meet
the challenge of San Antonio's
battling Missions,

San Antonio, which finished in
fourth place, will send Big John
Whitehead, former White Sox and
St. Louis Browns pitcher, against
the siege guns of' the blastingEx
porters. Whiteheadwon 10 games
and lost S, being handicappedby
illness part of the time.

At Shreyeport it will be either
Doyle Lade or Floyd Sneer, with
eon worm relying on trariy HanK
Oana, the Hawaiian who became'
the league pitching sensationwhen
be shifted from the outfield to the
box in June.

JbagffJftirriB nnd lost..7nnd-Spes-r.

captureaiiwMIa.flroDPlag.n.whJ
Oana shows a record of 10 vic
tories against five defeats.

Beaumont and Shreveport we're)
slight favorites to win their seven-gam-e

seriesand- meet In the finals
for the league championship.

The teams play two games at
Beaumont and Shreveport, move
to San Antonio and Fort Worth
for three, then return to Beau-
mont and Shreveport If more
games are needed.

FormerCatcher
Back Into Majors
As An Umpire

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 9 US)
Charley Berry, the former big
league catcherwho oncewantedto
be a manager,comes back to the
big time tonight In the role of the
managers'natural foe the um-
pire.

Folks Hereabouts; where'CbaiC
ley first gained athletlo promi-
nence, thought he was making a
big mistake two yearsago whenhe
resigned as the highly successful
managerof the Wilmington. Del- -
club of the Class B Interstate
league to become an umpire in the
Class A Eastern league.

But Charley had a goal In mind.
"Umpfrlng is the thing I want

to so," he said, "and I'm willing
to work long andhard to call them
In the majors -

Ha attains his goal 'tonight at
Chicago. As an umpire he was
purchasedby the American'league
yesterday from the International
league, and tonight he helps work
the Washington-Whit- e Sox double--
header.

Italy, and Germany rank first
land second as countries of blrta

ftinlgw-toc- a U. S. issUisU.

Oct 12

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLERTON, JTB,
Wldo World SportsWriter

NEW TORK, Sept0 The Loula-Con-n

fracas looks like a money-makin-g

natural from here. . . .
Because the world series will be
bringing sports fans east and if
they want something to do with
their time after that is over, three
uni-cias-s lootoau games are on
tap here the Saturdaybefore the
Opt. 12 scrapto keepthem around.
. . . P. as Wo pick Louis to win,
figuring army llfef will hurt Conn's
speed more than Joe's punch.
Pooling Their Resources

The Mississippi U. football squad,
known for Its Hapes, Klnard, Cas-
tle and Breyer brothers combina-
tions, comes up this seasonwith
five Poole boys from Gloster, Miss,
. . . Ray and Barney, both ends,
are brothers of Buster Poole, Ole
Miss star in 1937 and moro.recoritly
with the .New York Giants. . . .
Trying for the same Jobs are broth-
ers Flemln and Phillip, cousins of
Buster, Ray and Barney.... Ol-

iver, a tackle, Is merely a cousin
to, all the others, . . . Folks, that
ain't a Poole, that's an ocean.

Scrvico Sept.
The Corpus Christ!. Texas, naval

air station has begun court prac-
tice with Bob Kinney of Rice,
Billy Dowelfof S. M. TJ. and John
DIck-o- f Oregon as the raxy men,
ana from Camp Wolters, Texas,
Lieut Lonnie Eggleston,the Okla
homa Aggies ace, drops a hint that
be'a beenapproachedto play with
an all-st- ar team for anarmy bene-
fit, In Chicago.

Sportsmentlonl
When J. Wlllard Aldlngs, the

Texas Christian u.
watchesthe Horned"Frogs' oroner
against U. C. I A. at Los Angeles
Sept 25, it will be the 148th con-
secutive game be has ston the
teamplay. To complete that record,
J. Wlllard has traveled65,000 miles
In 13 seasons which is a lot of
ridings. . . . Dr. Sam Morris, the
West Virginia football team's phy-
sician, is a training camp casualty.
He slipped on a flagstoneand bust
ed an arm. . . . And nfter Mike
Ryan, Idaho's veteran track coach,
had spent a few days.at the St
Mary's pre-fllg- school he' felt so
lively he went' out to do a bit of
mnnlng.-Aft- er three laps he pulled
a tendon. . ., And Mike had only
spent years telling boys how 'to
avoid such mishaps. . . . When
Rogers''Hornsby-declar-ed himself

S'?u "?e fr"""-- "'' sjrt
ulMi w uou tv 'vnuu tuo

players lur uuumhb iuo ioau
league playoffs, the fans got to--
gether and staged a "Hornsby
Night" .with, special gifts for the
manager.

Minor LeaguesNot
To Hold Conclave

DURHAM, N. O, Sept 9. OP)
The annual convention of base
ball's minor leagues will not be
held this year because of the war,
PresidentW. O. Bramham of the
National Association of Profes
sional Baseball Leagues announc
ed.

League, presidentswill be called
together,at a time and place to be
announced later,to transact'the
usual businessof the association.

Houston Player
GoesTo St. Louis

HOUSTON, Sept 0. VPI Joffre
Cross, who hit .290 as a shortstop
.with the Houston Buffs in the
Texas league this' season, will bol
ster the St Louis Cardinals' in- -

tfleTd lntHelr drlvw for Natlonal--

League pennant
Cross left here yesterday"for

New York where he will Join the
Red,Birds. Marty Marlon, regular
Cardshortstop, hasbeen,forced to
retire twice recently due to an y.

VARIED LINEUP
IDAHO SPRINGS, Color, Sept

. UP) The whole town's cheering
for the Idaho Springsentry In the
state softball tournament at Den-
ver.

Included In the lineup are a
Methodist minister, a Catholic
priest,aPresbyterianminister, the
democratlo candidate for sheriff,
and the high sehool football coach.
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ServiceMen

FavoredOver
Detroit Pros

DETROIT, Sept 0 OP) Major
Wallace Wade, never overly opti
mistic, sayshis western army 111--
stara are definitely not a great
team, but most observers believe
they are good enough to whip the
Detroit Lions tonight and seise
the edge in the charity serieswith.
National Football Leagueclubs.

Wade said he would stick pretty
much to the lineup .thajstarted
Sunday'striumph at 'Denver over
tho Chicago Cardinals, which
matchod an earlier defeat to the
Washington Redskinsat Los An-
geles, and then added:

"This isn't a arreat team, vou
know, and nevor will be. WhyT
It seems to mo that football is
secondaryto those boys,Just as it
snouia be."

With big Jphn Klmbrough In a
key assignment,the soldiers will
attempt to run over the Detrotters,
who will depend largely on an
aerial attack. 'Both clubs seeming-
ly have that payoff punch, and
that also has paid off at the box
office. A sellout of 24,000 seatsat
University of Detroit stadium Is
assured underfavorable weather
conditions. Net proceeds are ear-
marked 'for army emergency re-
lief.

To team with' Klmbrough, who
has scored his club's entlro total
of three touchdowns, so far, Wade
has a, former Texas Aggies team-
mate, Marlon Pugh, and two mid--
westerners, , Herman Rohrlg of
Nebraska and Don Scott of Ohio
State.

Calf Roping
EventSlated
For Sunday

MTDLAND, Sept 9. The official
calf roping championship of the
world for 1942 will be determined
in Midland on Sunday, September
13, when two champions, Toots
Mansfield of Bandera,Texas, and
Clyde Burk of Comanche, Okla
meet in a matched contest Mans-
field Is twice holder of the crown.

Arrangementsvfor the big event
have been completedand the two
ropers arrived in Midland early
tnis ween to begin work-out- s.

Mansfield and Burk' will rope 12
calves' each. The white-face-d calves,
weighing 230 pounds each, were
obtainedfrom the ScharbauerCat-tl- e

Co.
. The. performance.w111--, start
promptly at' two o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Only- - one- show will be
presented,rain or shine, A record--
MeakJtaEprowdofjjpactator is
expected to overflow tho huge
sTandslKthe'llidlandTair grounds
TOriArn fhft inntAir will Tij. .th

The Midland Army Flying Schbol
band, under tho direction of Mas-
ter Sgt Thomas Marcell, will play
a concert precedingthe
roplnga and also will furnish music
during the show.

Fifty per cent of the net pro-
ceeds will go to the army 'emer-
gency re,ltef fund. Men In uniform
will be admitted at half price.

Four other top-notc-h ropers are
matchedin two contestswhich are
attracting wide-sprea- d Interest
James Kinney of Comstock will
contest Troy Fort of Lovington,
N. M., and Sonny Edwards of Big
Spring will, meet Jim Espy of Fort
Davis. A Jack-po-t calf roping con-
test also will bo held, with all
cowhands invited to enter.

He's Grid Star At
Pappy!s School

STORRS, Conn., Sept 9 UP)
Last year
won the Harvard trophy, a cup
awarded at Choate Preparatory
school for excellence in football.
He didn't go to Harvard, however.

Instead, the
cracker is iBgardedtodayasonr

h
men trying out for the varsity
eleven at the university of Connec-
ticut where Dr, Albert N," Jorgen-setvSr-!,

is prexy. '

Dublin Policeman
JsAssassinated--

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
Sept 1. W Assassinson bicycles
killed Police Sergeant Dennis
O'Brien of Dublin today as he
drove away from his home at
Ballyboden, County Dublin, It was
reported from Eire's capital. One
of the cyclists carried a tommy--
gun. The attackers escaped.
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AWeekAwav
It won't be long nowl Just one

week from today Sept IS the
open season doves begins in
the southern sone. So, you hunt
ers, unllmber your guns bo
preparedto enjoy what sportsmen
say promises to be tho largest
dove crop this .section of Ida court-tryh- as

seen in 'many years.
Thajseoson en October 27

In southern' sono while the
dale was sot aheadto Oct 13 for
th- - norln'ern sone that tho date
might coincide with that set by
the federal government

southern eomnrlies
roughly that part of Texas south
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Plains east t WomIhmM smel
from tliere HorthMtHward it)
Clarksville.

Therewill be amptt time to bg
turkeys for both Thanksgiving
and Christmas as tht open season
on the festive bird la from Nov,
14 to Dee. 81 la counties having an
open season. Howerer, Richard-- )
yon county .has an opan seasonIn
March and April.

In both the north and south
zones the season on quail from
Dec .1 to Jan. 10 incfuilve.

Deerhunting begini 3fov. 10' and
closes Nov. 80 In territory west of
Pecos rlrsr. T3ie closing date inhunting srounds eaic of Porn
river la Deo. 81.

F. O. Lytton. sramt wnrdnn. nf
Lamesa,warnshunters against the
uangerous practice" of shooting
acrosspuotio roaasana points out
mas it is against thi law, It is

Many car owners engaged la
War work can now secure tire
rationing certificates. Iff you an
eligible, be sure to getalteextra
protection of TirestttM High
Speed or Firestone EKsaiUra
Tire.
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mm vtotatiRf Mea laws wm
MsSisutsd, He also warns lbma '

htnrien) who have shoottag
quail out ot seasonand callfo
(hen "whlt-a- tl dovM4 that
he will taot tolerate tat winking
at the will malts a deter-
mined effort to ran down raek
hunters.

DisposablelrteoBM of
In the United Statesrat to asan
nual rate of 108 bffltoiss by tho
end of this seeotja eputrtsf,
according to the Departmat of
Commerce.
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Boston Bed Sox left fielder and star bitter, talks with Dlnny
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CITY ENTRY -- JerriPowell, stenographer,
(was Miss Philadelphia
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& TexasDemocratsTakeStandFor Tighter Election Law
CommunistsIn
Oklahoma Put
ICaseOn Appeal
I OKLAHOMA CITT, Sept 0. UP)

A battery of lawyers Imported
from the east, supported by briefs
from lawn national organization,
jlead the causa today of four com-

munists given the limit under Ok--
- lahoma'i stiff criminal, syndicalism

law. .
The Ufa of .the communist party

In Oklahoma depends on the out-
come of the appeal.

The chief question before the
criminal court of appeals resolves
Into this: Was the bill of rights
trampled by the state or was It
aebte.d as a. shield by the defend-
ants for unlawful actions?

The defendants Swart Robert
Wood, state party secrotary, his
wife, Ina, Alan Shaw, local party
secretary .and Ell Jaffee were
convicted two years ago of violat-
ing the syndicalism law and sen-
tenced to ar prison terms and
assessed65,000 fines.

The International Labor defense
retained threeNew York lawyers,
Samuel A. Neuburger, Herman
Rosenfleld and Congressman Vlto
Marcantonto, to assistStanley Bel- -

". den of Oklahoma City In challenge' Ing the convictions and tho far
reaching" criminal syndicalism law,

' enactedIn 1010.
Wood was chargedwith clrculat-r- y

ing llteraturo teachingsyndicalism
and advocatingviolent methods of
changinggovernmental forms. The
other three were accused of mem-
bership In the communist party,
which the prosecution represented
as advocatingsuch changes.

The prosecutions followed a raid
on on Oklahoma City bookstore In
which a dozen persons were de-

tained and thousandsof pieces of
"literature were seized.

A decision on the appeal Is not
expectedfor months.

EquipmentPools
'AdvocatedTo Move
.Cotton Crop

LUBBOCK, Sept. 9 UP) Texas
cotton farmers may soon be pool--

' lng their equipmentto move their
crops to gins and markets this
fall.

Such a solution to the transpor-
tation problem was discussed yes-

terday at the first of a series of
ectlonal meetings. Attendingwere

Mark McGee,,state, director of the
Office of Price Administration, ra-
tioning board members and farm-er-a

from 85 West Texas counties.
Vr" The grouphearda warnlng'from

McGee that fewer than one-tent- h

the numberedtires normally used
to move crops for farms will be

. available. '
Other meetings to discuss the

problem will be held In Sulphur
Springs Sept 15 and HuntsvlUe
Bept 23.

Tha first railway opened In Scot-

land In 1812 was worked by horses.
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Next time youneedcalomel take

Calotaba. the Improved calomel
compound tabletsthatmake

pleuant. Buzu-coate-

.agreeable, PnP'1,'5S?JyK(ST5-N- otneceesry
of rutT oil.

Use only aa directed on label.
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Want Closer

Supervision
Of Expenses

AUSTIN, Sept '0. UP) Texas
democratstoday took threa roads
toward correction of what they
branded aa abuses, evasion and
open violations of the election laws
that purport to govern the amount
Of money a candidatemay spend
to win office. '

Tha three-wa- y approach,whole-
heartedly adopted by yesterday's
biennial stateconvention, apparent-
ly was chosen In an effort to make
certain action Is taken before an-
other primary Is held.

Recognizing that often Texas
legislaturesdo not pay much heed
to party platforms when" law-maki-

time comes around,yesterday's
harmonioussession also gave the
party leadership Itself a stern
mandateto look, mora carefully In
the future Into campaignspending
by candidatesand their friends.

"It Is noted," said the platform
plank on this subject, "that somo
candidatesreport tho amountsex
pended for political time on the
radio while others do not and the
law should be positive In requir-
ing all candidates to list radio.
as well as other expenses incident
to a campaign, whether this ex-
pense Is rald by the candidate'or
paid by otherswith his knowledge
and consent,"

Extensiveuse of radio la relative-
ly a new thing ra Texas politics.
It has developed since tha present
election laws, .and its value was
demonstratedforcibly for the first
time when W. Lee O'Danlel'a mic-
rophone political techniquewas a
big factor In his first surprising
political victory In 1938. In tha
pastprimary, radio was usedwide-
ly by virtually all candidates.

Two election-practic-e reform rec-
ommendations voiced by the con-
vention were directed to the legis
lature andone to the party execu'
tlve committee.

Thus, if the . leglslaturejtdils to
act on this douhle-berre'Ie- d hint,
the executive-committe-e still stands
Instructetjpto make tho move IV
seir BOTcuy as a party policy.

the first suggestion, tha 48th
legislaturewas askedlo "give close
study to a revision ol the election
laws and provide mora specifically
for their enforcement, and that
more definite provisions be made
for a listing of all expenditures
with the secretaryof state, wheth-
er Incurred directly by the candi-
date or In his behalf and with his
knowledge."

Virtually the same specifications
were made in tha secondaction, a
resolution by Tom DeBerry, mem
ber of the boardof control, and di-
rected to the executive committee
of the party.

Another resolution on the same
subjectwas also addressedto the
legislature.

This document, by SenatorKarl
Lovelady of Meridian, went further
and asked thelegislature to name
a joint committee to investigate
any future election irregularity,
and again recommended tighten
ing of the election laws to require
stricter reporting of campaign
spending.

The convention's entire effort
stemedcenteredon this topic, al-
though by resolution and platform
plank the democrats made more
than a score of recommendations.
The session was characterizedby
remarkable... unltyjJt. functioned
smoothly and apparently In line
with the wishes of the party's new
titular leader, Governor Coke
Stevenson. "

The convention went through
the formal motions of certifying
nominees; It namedGeorge A. But-
ler of Houston as executive com-
mittee chairman, MrsH.
H. Welnert of Seguln aa

and selected Charles IS.
Simons, Austin newspapermanas
secretary. ,

IDITOHS-NAHE- D
FORT WORTH, Sept 0. UP)

mewattoMn-chlerTorer-TBxwrtldSrt'a- h

Muslo News organ of the Texas
Federation ofMusic Clubs Is Mrs.
Fred Gillette of Houston.

In 1038 the V, S. meat consump
tion was 135.4 pound per capita.

The School'MarmWho
Rules The WAVES
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XX. Cmdr. McAieo
They call me Mildred I'

By MARGARET KERNODIJ5
Wldo World Feature Writer

WASHINGTON Nobody over

called Lieutenant Commander Mil-

dred H. McAfeo a progressive
school brat. But tho loader of the
WAVES of the Navy was one of
thta country's pioneer pupils In
progressive education. She's been
a part of tha educational scene
virtually all her life, and now she'll
help train American women for
one of their most Important war
Jobs. She Is my choice for Wom-
an of the Month.

About ten years after schools
broke the traditional spell of fixed
desks and formal education, her.
parents decided to take her from
school In Brooklyn to a private
school In Chicago, partly because
private schools made it easier to
get into college.

Friends begged her parents not
to do It. They said the "radical"
school would ruin the child. , In-

stead,'It possibly is responsible
for somo of her success in educa-
tion since she changed from pupil
to the teacher side of schooling.

A SeasonedEducator
Her career shows a succession

of positions which could indicate
a rolling Jtone character. That's
not true. Rather it reflects.Com-

mander McAfee's early education
in 'making the moat of a moment
First-sh-er taught in --an Illinois
boardingschool (after beinga Phi
Beta Kappa at Vasiar), then

at the progressive Fran-
cis Parltcr school, which she had
attended.

She directed girls' work In a
Chicago Presbyterian church,
taught economics and sociology In
a Tennessee college, stopped for
graduate study at the University
of Chicago and summer sohool
teaching at Bryn Mawr, mostly
because she'd decided she liked
college teaching best of all and
knew she needed more schooling
to do it

She did well at being dean at
Centre College, Danville, Ky.,
went off later to Columbia Unl
versity ond the University of Chi-

cago to get an M. A. She took a
turn at being executive alumnae
secretary at Vassar, became a
dean again at Oberlln College,
Ohio, and finally became presi-

dent of Wellesley in 193S.
Few educators can boast a

better round-u-p of expedience.
Few can claim the distinction of
changing her girls' gym bloomers
to shorts, braving a campus hat-les-s,

"doing duty In sweater and
skirt in days when those things
ware not bftiflg .dnn- - I

progressive school, which con- -

In as well aa what adults thought
(.he ought to know.

She did miss being called "Miss
McAfee," as she would have been
had she stayed In the good but
traditional high school tn Brook- -
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lyn. "They call me Mildred 1" she
wrote ruefully to a Brooklyn
chum.
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five other people. All them, In-

cluding Lieut. Me-Af-

rose ttietr feet aa
Gent Tunney cam

confer with "her,
Aa 'she talked, she kept running

her paper knife along the edge
the most urgent pile papers.

A red spectacle case topped oqe
stack papers. A red Inkwell
and matchingpen flanked another

stacked pile bound
with a rubber band.

The lady navy is a
stickler right word, avoids
over-use-d slang but likes colorful

Step By Stop
She dislikes being called Dr.

McAfee (she never had time
her academlo jobs
complete degree), although
she admits she has or
eight" honorary degrees. It is

accurate but
incorrect to "Dr." McAfee,"
she explained with a smile.

This woman's navy she looks
on aa meaning just aa much
this country as women want
mako it mean.

"Unless leam-fro- m this
step experience needed a
later one, there no later
o'h," aho said referring
present plans to train women as
junior navy officers replace
men.

ECHOES FROM BERLIN L

MADRID, Sept 9. Tho
morning newspaper ABO which
yesterdaytarried. two
about President Roosevelt's fire-
side speech Monday. carried to-

day a column of criticism of
She sharesher navy office with datellned Berlin.
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American
Awarded An

DALLAS, Sept 0. W) The Texas
plant of North American Aviation,
Ino, and the parentplant In

Calif., were notified yeiter-da-y

by of War
Robert Patterson that they had
been awardedthe army-nav-y E fpr
excellence In

The award Is "an award for high
in the of

war It consists of a
flag and B pins for every employe
In the plant who was on the pay-
roll the dateit was announced.

Time and place for a presenta
tion ceremony havenot.been fixed.

ServingAs Coach
Sept 0 UP) The

Hearne High Eagles probably
won't win a state football

but they can claim the
most unusual coach In the busi-
ness.

He's N. Lt Htarne
city secretaryand assistant city
manager, who consented to tutor
the local boys in place of Lieut
(Jg) Louis Cochran now In" the
navy.

McCarver was a football star
hero from 1826-2-9 and is tho first

nt to return In that ca-

pacity.
And that's not all hell still car-

ry on with his olty duties,

There national holidays
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arethreesimple and ways

more fight your' electric and lamps.

Follow suggestions,and you'll help
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yellow
inside,

eyestrain.

regularly;
bad, replace

light-colore- d

weekly.)
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Ingle-woo-d,

Undersecretary

production.

achievement production
equipment"

City Secretary

HEARNE,

'cham-
pionship

, .
McCarver,'

,

observances.

" s 1

GET THE

. . aid kelp eyiglit, in!

Here econocwcal to-g- et

from table floor

these your

7. Keep lamps tlMi ...
dust free

Reflectorbowfeand tepImtt gtfW
more dust than you think. The dwe
collectedon them In from one-- to three
months can deprive yoa of much of
the light your eyes need.Cleaning
them with adamp rag, or washingwill
give you from 2 to 50 more light.
Removebulbsandreflectorbowlsbefore
washing,oc cleaning with .damp rag.

And Then...
There"t 77to One About"

X Bennett Storey, who hap-

pened to be aroundthe T. A r.
station Sunday night when a
troop train, bearingseveral hun-
dred men, pulled in.

"AVhoee art) these," asked oOI-ca- n

concerning a big stack of
magaatnes at tho station.

They ara for tho men," re-
plied Storey, who knew the VFW
auxiliary was collecting themfor
Just such a purpose. Officers
happily distributed these and
then solemnly detailed Storey to
expresa to tho proper persons
"our sincere aha deep appreci-
ationfor upon Just such thing
a this is moralo built.'

Woll Sink It, Too!
LONDON, Sept 9. UP) The pos-

sibility of a new menace to Allied
operations on the Mediterranean
was Indicated today with the au-

thoritative statementthat tho Ital-
ian battleship Roma "could be In
commission" by now. This source,
who must remain unidentified, sold
that the latest Information avail-
able In London was that the Ital-
ians had time and opportunity to
complete the' 85,000-to- n Llttorlo
class warship.
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Bonnie Moor.

Leroy Rahdlead Hen
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From tha talieat pat to tha
lowest ocean depth on emttk la
vertical distanceof 11 14 odtaa.
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Qutstfonsandmkta
good laxativ cJioIm
QUes. Are all laxatives alike?

Ans. Certainly not. Qua. Are all
laxatives herbal laxative)? Ana
No, some are saline, emollient ate.
Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht herbalT
Ans. Tes, purely, herbal usually
gentle but thorough If directions

wed. r BlacTtrawjiWr haa
been a best-sell- all over the
Southwoit with four generations.
25 to 40 dosesonly 38c Be sure to
roiiow label directions. (adv.)
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Time
o Curb Inflation

11mm em In little valid argu
ment againstJPreeldentItoOsevelt's
general program to chick Infla-

tionary trends that can be ruinous
to the very economic foundations
of this' country. About the only
thins; to be Mid Against it la that
it was late andthat It was not ex-

plicit enough.
Everybody la against inflation,

and;i agreed that steps"must be
taken to curb It But American--
like, most of us find good exemp-

tion! to apply to our own indivi-
dual eaaei, and are desirous that
the rules apply to the other fellow.
And therein lies trouble lor the
wage and form price controls.

The farmers are as patriotic a
anybody else, and, are as willing
to do their share toward keeping

1 this country on a firm founda
tion! tho working man is just as
patrlotlo and Just as willing.

--Both group wl accept any
economical control program, we
believe, as long as they feel theyJ

are .not being imposed upon, uui
It Is an accepted part of our poli-

tical setupJhatboth the farm and
labor blocs are going to use de-

vious methodsto salvago as much
as they can lor their respective
constituents. If they are permit
ted to salvage too much, tho whole
antl-laflatl- program will col
lapse. It has been maintainedall
along tnat an eriecuve policy 10

.1

Man About Manhattan

--Actress Takes War Job
And Shunsr

TBy GEORQE TUCKEB

known actress who disappeared
.from. Broadway and buried herself
in a defense factory. She chose a
new name and gave up all thought
of' the stage for the duration. The
'other day she was summoned to
the foreman'sdesk and when she

u arrived she spotteda newspaper
?reporter and a photographer. The

1 oblivion was about to be discovered
so upsether that she became hys--

tfterical.
j The foreman quickly leaped up

s and sootneaner oy saying, --un,
if that's all right. Miss Jones.We'll
f ' get someone else. We only wanted
M the picture of the averagedefense
& irirl. and T, thought of you."

" The 'actressT gratefully'" hurried
.back to the assembly line. She's
still, there. She told me sha was
never to startled and heartbroken

.In her life as when the fqreman.
r f summoned her. She Intends to

work with, her two hands until the
war Isjover, replacing some man

In a similar vein is this note
about Dora SalvlnL As a former
chorus'Kirl she used to kick her

'. heels'In the line, but the only line
she's Interestedla at the.moment
is ithe assembly line. She left the

-- domain of the Broadway wolves
kor,the New Jerseyclime of laskin-lamb-s,

which s that stuff the gov-

ernment uses for its army and
ff naval fliers. These are the heavy

flying suits maae irom sneeps
wool.

Says Dora; "I still can't get ac
customed"to lunch at high noon.
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To Waste

stop splrallng costs must Include
ceilings on the whole production
and manufacture from the top
down. Here, then,.Is a task for
congress, to see that the policy is
made completo in scope.

Many people, recognizing, the
political clement that enters into
any program that congress must
devise, probably wish that the
presidenthad laid down a speflclo
outline for the legislators .to fol-

low. Time Is an Important factor
In this war against a trend that
threatens to wreck us all. Mr.
Roosevelt, of course, has made
that clear. In setting October 1

as a deadline; but thero Is a
probability that a statute emerging
from congress by that time might
not cover all the program as It
needs to be covered.

Wo must accept some powerful
action on the part of the executive.
There is no cause for alarm, in
our opinion,-- for the'abrogatlon'1-o-f

the rights of congress. Wo are
In a war that demands swift,
positive, action. Wo
should be willing to glvo up, tem-
porarily, some of our vaunted
political freedoms in order that wo
may retain them permanently.
The .presidentshould act, lf it es

necessary. And tho people
should let congress know that
they are willing for the president
to act, if tho lawmakers them-
selves do not.

Publicity
and no cokes and gossip at the
drugstore in the afternoon. But
Vm sticking."

Dora is 22. Previously, she ap
peared pn Broadway in "Crazy
With the Heat." She would like
to think that sorao day, after the
war, she will be ahlo to resume
her stage craeor.

Historical Note: Recently we
commented on Kenneth Roberta
elegant story of Rogers' Rangers.
It was a swift, lucid tale. Rogers,
you know, founded and drilled the
first Rangers In this country who
were able to cope with the French
and Indian fighters. h

neverwere able to masterthe com-
mando typo of hidden warfare.

It should be noted, however, that
Rogersjvasn'talways tho beaux
ideal of an American soldier. He
fought valiantly for .the colonists
during the French and Indian
wars, but when the Revolution

and--foug-
ht

with the British. He even organiz-
ed an outfit known as the Queen's
Rangers, but with these, happily,
he was less successful and was de-

feated by Washington'smen. Rog-
ers eventually died an embittered
old man, in London, in circum-
stances not ar to those
surrounding Benedict Arnold, the
traitor of tho American Revolu-
tion.

Income payments to individuals
In the United States during the
first six months of this year to-

taled $52,071,000,000, 63 percent
above the same pre-w- period of
1939, according to the Department
of Commerce.
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UollytDoo Sight AkA Sen

SomeOfTheMagicGoneFromMarquees
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Dim-ou- t, The
boulevard an eerie street of
shadows, lights casting a faint
glow downward. The bright-flowe- rs

of neon gone from the
skies. Only yellow light now-down-ward.

The last of the "gala" premieres
with lights, stars, flowers. "Pride
of the Yankees." First of tho dim-o-ut

premieres, "The Pied Piper."
Stars, flowers, no lights.

Years ago, they-sa-
y, Ethel Bnr--

rymore wept tho first time she
saw her. name in lights. Ever since
the electrlo age came, playershave
wept or thrilled, grinnedor smiled
complacently according to indi-
vidual temperament at tho sight
of bulbs spelling out their own
names for the first time. Every
year tnerea a new crop, new
names lor the marquee-cnange-rs

to learn. Every year some of the
old onesfadeJfrom"'use.Not If
they're In 'pictures, though. John
Barrymoro'a name still shines in
the dim-ou-t. And jaroio bom-
bard's. . .

stars will keep on watching the
marauees. Studlo-afflllato- d thea
ters are bargain-boun- d

the order of billing in players'con--

Washington Daybook

Farm-Bre-d Girls

SpendVacations

At FarmWork
By JOHN GROVEIt
(For JadeStinnett, on vacation).

WASHINGTON Cleaning the
notes off the cuff:

Some home-sic-k girls from farms
in the Department of Agriculture
have solved the short vacation
problem that plagues Washington
In wartime.

Vacation leave has been limited
to two weeks. Civil service work-
ers from the West couldn't have
enough time at home to make the
trip worthwhile, so close-b-y vaca-

tions are the Washington rule.
However, wartime weekly ratesat
mountain and shore resorts dont
square wltE lo"w clerical salaries.
The girls were up against it

They read that-- harvest-- labor
was scarce on the Eastern shore
of Maryland and in Pennsylvania,
and worked out a plan4for no-co- st

vocations. They told severalxarm-e- rs

they were farm-raise-d and
would help in the harvest for
board and room. They offeredto
pay their own bus fare.

When the farmers found the
help was actually farm-raise-d girls
who knew their way around a
Barnyard, instead of rotogravure
farmerettes, they kicked inwlth
$21 a month in addition to board
and room, and are doing every-
thing possible to make the home
sick rural girls feel at home.

The girls say it's swell, the next
best thing- - to getting out with the
harvest crews on Bad's place.
They're arranging their vacations
in sequence so the farmers who
first backed the idea will have a
steady supply of harvest labor
when they need it.

The idea Is spreadingto other
federal offices. There are thou-
sandsof farm-raise-d folks in the
government, and if any consider-
able number of them go for the

m Idea, it's going
to help the tight farm labor situa-
tion In truck areas around the
capital.

The pressrelease to end all press
releases has finally been perfect-
ed. Some of them have approach-
ed it for brevity, many have tied
'it for actual value, but this one
will never bo bettered.

Joan Rowland, Associated Press
librarian, opened an envelope from
the National Labor Relations
Board, heavily marked as hot
stuff for the press, and. 'found
nothing but a blank sheet ofpa-
per.

Government-gir- ls go for en--
aembles with no stockings wlta
Avcather reservations, Hers arev
thestatlstlcs.Wllbur,-ju-r .agent:
for arduousresearch,reports that
on a recent hot day, 112 of the
first 200 'women who passedhis
favorite a,rnr-Tir- nn T"Tiy1.
vanla Avenue wore no hose. Of
the 112, only 33 botheredto paint
on cosmetio stockings.

On the first crisp day heralding
autumn, Wilbur returned to his
research, and found only S8 of 200
braved the cool breezes without
hose. He didn't bother to count
the palnt-on-a. Losing Interest,
maybe,

John L. Lewis
Wife Succumbs

WASHINGTON, Sept 0. UP)
Mrs. John L. Lewis, wife of the
president of the United Mine
Workers of America, died early to
day after a lingering Illness.

Funeral plans will be announced
"later,-- -

In addition to the husband, sur-
vivors Include a son, John L.
Lewis, Jr., a medical studentand
daughter,Katbryn, who Is secretary--

treasurer of district 60 of the
United Mine Workers.
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tracts, but "Independent" houses
bill the names that mean coin in
tho cash register. That is how a
Hollywood producerscan get wise
to who's really who one of the
ways.

They can how the
marqueesall over town
with the name of , Mario Dressier

with no mention of the star of
the picture in which Marie was
support." They can remember

how Clark Gable got vtar marquee
billing after he'd clicked but be-
fore the studio knew it. It was a
movlo called "Sporting Blood" in
which a horse was starred, and
Gable was the leading'marv The
"Indies" had "discovered" Gable
and put his namein lights that
the studio quickly followed, suit on
billing. . . .

James Carney took a marauee
photograph into court to win his
suit against Warner's proof that
his contract was violated because'
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Pat O'Brien'sname was ia lights
above Jimmy CagneyV, . , Under

movie marquee for "Manhattan
Melodrama" the gangster Dlllln-g- er

kept a datewith fate. . . Dick
Arlen had a photograph from a
fan the other day: a theater mar-
quee billing Dick as star of both
features, , , ,

The marquees have provided
more lame humor (and a little
good) with their double-featur-e

billings than any gagster in Holly-
wood. . . . But pretty soon, the way
things' go, there may be no mora
double features. . .

rs know the; thrill of
marqueelights as well as stars
but only in their own home towns.
Ditto for starlets.Characteractors
who get crowded off the bulb-fram- es

by the stars can still know
fame in the old home town. , . .
And if the town is far inland, their
names will glow brighter than the
stars in Hollywood In too dura-
tion dim-ou-t . .
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, Chapter37
The bitterness in Sandy's voice

all but stunned Tyra. He had
misunderstood!

"Oh, Sandy," she began in a
tensevoice, "do you really think I
did it to protect our gold?"

"I think 1'vo known all along
that you didn't care for me," ho
replied. "At least not the way X

care for you. But I kept kidding
myself, in spite of appearances.
And now I can't do that any long-
er, after you tell me that you still
don't trust me even vernightL
That you had to spy on me to
make sure I hadn't broken my
wordl"

Tyra was on her feet, quivering
with the tensenessof her neces-
sity to straighten out the tangle
that, somohow, had developed be-

tween them.
"I know it looks thatway, Sandy.

But it isn't sol You've overlook
ed one thing"

"What?" ho asked. "What have
I overlooked?"

Tyra rushed pn eagerly. "That
Lghia glrllovf s a rrtnn she
doesn't want him to imperil his
llfo for anything! Sandy, who-
ever goes Into tho Chamber of tho
SerpentGod again is almost sure
to meet his death! Don't you'seo?
Oh, can't you see? That's why I
sided with Dad that's why . . ."

Tho expression on his faco stop-
ped her. ''If It were any girl but
you, I might believe that story,
Tyra. But you'ro not the kind to
fear physical danger. I've seen
you on the trail. I've seen you
face things that most men would
quail before. You're only stall-
ing, Tyra. I don't know why. But
It's plain that you are."

Tyra drew back, gaspinga lit-

tle. Ho did not know, apparently,
what love could do to a woman-h-ow

it could enslave her, how it
could make a coward of her, no
matter tf she had been bravo; But
how could she tell him? What
words could she uso to explain
that universal weaknessof a wo-

man in lovo? For his mind was
closed against her, now. All the
avenuesof approachwere cut off.

She spoke Blowty, sensing that
his words were unconvincing to
the man who stood before her.

"I've bungled everything. I
should have told you back there
at the tajale camp how things
stood . , . then we could havegone
on from there."

"Gone on, yes, but to what?
That's all over, Tyra. I've prom-
ised to save your gold for you.
ril do it, but I'm damned if I
want to talk about It"

Tyra could have crled over that
note of little-bo- y bravado in his
voice. But she only stood watch
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ing him ttrldo away toward
camp.

StealthyKteelon
Quietly, without attracting un-

due attention to herself", Tyra re-

turned to camp. Sandy and Flem-
ing were conferrlttj$about the en-

largementof the premises. To ap-
pearancesit might have been any
frlendly'buatness-dlscusslon-? except
for the little scowl between Sandy's
eyes. .

Tho Yaquls had left some food
on the coals of the fire, but Tyra
found when she sat down thatsho
wasn't hungry. She ate a wild
orange, then went Into her hut

'When shecame out a short time
later she wore her revolver bolt
which held, besides her pistol and.
cartridges,a hunting knife. In
her handshe carriedthe camp axe
and a. flashlight

She waited'until Sandy and her
father were condealed behindsome
shrubbery, then left thr "cafiipT
making her way swiftly along tho
twilight forest aisles. '

Only a short distance had been
covered when sho heard a sound
In the brush. Recalling Hunac-Ccel- 's

statement about the white
people being .under constant sur-
veillance, Tyra looked oyer her
shoulder, apprehensively expect-
ing to see someMayas. But when
the bushes parted, it was one of
tho Yaquts, Manuel,- - who emerged.
Ho carried a gun and a wild turn-
key dangled lifelessly from his
hand.

Tyra recovered her poise and
spokoto him in Spanish.

"You've had a successful hunt,
I see. Wild turkey will taste fine
In the pot tonight"

"You are hunting, also, nina?"
he asked.

"I go for a little Journey to dig
yucca roots, ManueJ. Perhapsyou
had. better return to camp.-- My
father may want you."

Sho started on but she knew
Manuel was watching her, no
doubt puzzled by h.er attitude
which she had tried. so hard to
make casual and her equipment
which might or might not be that
of a yucca digger. However, she
did not look' back andsoon the
brushmade a screen between them.

The ancientwounds were before
her now, dim and brooding in the
half-lig- ht She could not help but
think how much they resembled
sepulchres. With the agility of a
monkey she scrambled up the un-

even stepsof the big pyramid, not
halting until sho reached the
platform upon which the ruined
temple stood. Even then she
paused only long enough to catch
her breath from the swift climb
before taking the path that led
acrossthe platform to the broken
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masonryof the temple.
Under Tho Stab

Level after level sha descended
into the bowels ot the pyramid,
sometimes running a little in her
haste to 'be ai her Journey's end,
sometimes stumbling upon the rot-
ting steps. The beam of her torch
played before her, showing the
way for a few yards,and it seem"
ed that as she pasted, the walls
converged behind, shutting her off
forever from retreat

She plunged down the last flight
of steps and found herself, at last
peering into the limestone cavern
where tho twin lerpents with their
ruby eyes and realistically-gree- n

colls, .reared their heads upon
either side of the stone altar.

Tho sight stopped her for an in-
stant then breathlessly, on tiptoe,
sho moved Into the cayem. Part--
way across she halted, listening
for a tiny sound she thought sh
heard, nearby. It was a faint
swishing like the movement of taf-
feta when one walked, or the wind
high In the pines. Her light skim-
med aroundthe cavern falling up-
on the stalactites and tho sen
tlnel-llk- o stelae, but sho could see
nothing to account for the
whisper.- -

Reachthe altar sho knelt before
it and for a momentin the torch
beam, sho might have been taken
for a 'suppliant oome to worship
the SerpentGod. Then she' un-
sheathedthe hunting knife and,
bending forward, felt for the etono
slab Sandy had located. Almost
at once her fingers found the edge.
Sho lifted the flashlight to llluml-na-to

the spot and, using the heavy
pointed knife as a gouging tool,
began to loosen the slab.

She worked feverishly, not stop-
ping to look around or to listen.
Her breath came In gasps, punctu-
ated at Intervals by a huskily;
word 'He'll see put his in-

terestsfirst:'
The stone came free with, sur-

prising ease, considering it must
have been undisturbed for cen-
turies. Tyra thought the cement-
ing substanceused by those an
dent people had probably deteri-
orated, or that Sandy bad already
loosened the slab. It was not a
largo stone, being scarcelya foot-I-

diameter.
Using the axe as a lever Tyra

painstakingly lifted the slab.
To Be Continued

For a good many years there
has been a marked tendency.for
temperaturesin the United States
to average above normal, says'the
Weather Bureau, Department at
Commerce.
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECTEFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE 8T0RE, your Butane Oas dealer. Free

appliance eervlce to our Butane customer. 318 w. 3rd. Phone 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPELIES
- MACOMBER AUTO BOPPLTf. Accessories, tool and hardware speeiaU-tle- s.

113 East 2nd, Phono 301.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY 0HOP, Douglass Hotel, Phbno.252.Quality work.fB

pert 'operator. Mrs. JamesEaton, Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUT? SALON. Skin and'Hair treatment are out spe-

cialty. 1211 Scurry, Phone 846 for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
meal Rnnneli.:

THB HrLti TOP. 1203 East 3rd. The place wtlh the bestMexican food

in town. Try It.

PRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone 182, 1603 S. Scurry.
HARRY LEES CLEANER8. Keep your clothes In good condition, they'll

last longer. 116 Main, .Phone 420.

FURNITURE STORES
SLROD'SFURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High RentDistrict.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

PARAGES -

LET BOWS'ft' LOW Oarage keepyour car In,B.Jnn'nS condlUon.
Expert mechanics and.equipment 314 W. Third, Phone 880.

ASUljlli A1MJ UUU3
"to. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Gaso--

IIma nrirl nil

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.
--HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT -
FEW SMALL SETS OF WeaisEvercooking utensil left Writ J. W.

' Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring onceweekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loan.

Key and Wenta InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR PRE-SCHOO-L, 1200 Runnels,Phone1184. Children age 4,

5, and 6 accepted. .Enroll now.

F ATTNTMTY
EEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all. the laundry In town o

we do the Best. oui uouaa. oo.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. W. can sUrillz., felt and make-- tufted and

non-tuii- maiiresae. on. . " .. -

MUSIC
'ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone856.

URSERYSCHOOL
tFARRAR"PRE-SCHOO- L. Children ages 3 and 4 accepted. EnroU now.

1200 Runnels, Phono 1134.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
TCEBTER'S OFFICE SUPPIIE3. Everything you need In office sup-

plies. 115 Main, Phone1640,
. .

.ORDER SERVICE
'Over lOOiOOO available Item, through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sear Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phono344. .

PHONOGRAPH' SUP PLIES
DCHB RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecord

and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 192L

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms andranches.Our field of operation

cover Wet Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 118 Main, Phone858.

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP say "Save Those Shoe." Have them re--.

pairedjand0oneQYer.Acro3s

,TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt rvlee; reasonable price.

mi vn.l....,. flirt TP TViloil

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW andUSED CLEANERS, Part and Service for AH Makes. O. Blaln

Line, Phono 18, 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for-- usedcleaner.

.TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER-SPAC- E with ga, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to.showerswith hot andcold water.. Camp-Colema-

1208'E. Third.

rfcERAVEL-BUREAU-S:

s

BIO SPRING.TRAVEL.
nninim- RflK M!n. Phnnn ItUt '.-- -- --t -- "." ,

TWIU- R-

I lpySWarondr

:s5Keep 'Em Flying

Grado A

Q

Uixr--

Pasteurized

M I L K
geUs For The Beat

Prices
Ob New andUsed

RADIOS
Sherrod

Hardware
81818 Rtuuete

Vat tfaa Beet 1 Sesasaer
LubtlaaHan, Gat

MARPAK

city

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSE BONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorser No Security

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 Petrol ira Bid.

Bay War Bead and Stamp

ELECTRIC

Weatinghouse
Sewlag Machine

UZM Value
For The Moatk Of

SeptemberOaly
$99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T.. Afcfcte TfcetwM

NewPHONE-5-lS
H. 1. KKAGAN A&g.

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities For
SalerTnicks;Trailers! Trail-
er Houses; For ExchangeJ
Parts, Service and

ONE 1B41 Ford Do Lux Coupe;
ona 1941 Ford De Luxe club
coupe. Ona 1941-Bulc- k Sedanett.
Apply HIU Top Cafe.

1 ton International truck for
sale. Will take horseand saddle
in trade. Phone 999 or 1180.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PKB5CTTAIS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditors

817 MIms BIdg., Abilene, Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycle our specialty. Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East15th 6t Vlrslnla Ave.-Phon-

2052.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

COOK and dishwasherwanted at
the Hilltop. 1203 E. Third.

"WANTED: Truck driver with ex-

perience in selling refined prod-uct-s.

Howard County Refining
Co. Phone 920.

MESSENGERboys wanted. West-
ern Union TelegraphCo.

TTT.t.t WANTED FEMALE
GOOD paying: job open for wait

resse at jfarK xno. oca x--

Howze.
EXPERIENCED chamber maid

wanted, rtone dui experiencea
need apply. Stewart Hotel, 310
Austin. 1

HELP WANTED: White or color
ed woman. Collins tsoaraing
House, 411 itunneis,

WAITRESS wanted. Twin Cafe.

WANTED: Experiencedsodagirls,
soda Doys ana wtuirc.ses. uy
pay. 490.

WANTED two- women 30 orSS
years old to learn soaa aupeiu-tn-g.

Write Box A. Herald.
FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE) Creaths when buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. .

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Blcvole Shop. East 15th & Vir
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: One root beer dispen-
ser and also clean gallon jugs.
CaU Elliott Crawford Pharma
cy,

SODA fountain for sale. Wu
mire's uooa store.

FOR SALE: International double
row tunaer.was cui pu acres, xv.

C Marchbanks, Route 2, Big
Spring. 3 miles south of tho alr--

port.
FOR SALE: Six tube Motorola

automobileradio. Bet or musicu
hornsMilso screw" car" Jack; See
Sergeant Johnson In evenings
at 1007 vvooa au

CASE tractor and planter In good
.11 VA Milm H..lj.l. ..I.conaiuon. oju ui umjrw ub.

17 miles south of Big Spring.
Hollis Station on Sterling City
.mgnway.

FOR SALE: Iron-Rit- e ironerj
ood condition. 408 Wi tc

WANTED TOBUX
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

rnmTJTTiIHTn vnnuii. W need

hAfnra'vou senTReffour vrlce be--- m - "Ji. M.afore you-buy- .- Wi iovusirf
looi w. 4tn.

--WANTED-TO BUy:-Binger-se-w-

(Manhinaf a anirm TirciTflT-r'sin- -

Musbe, cfieapendjngood,con--.

dluon, casn paio. uu auiuu,
ihone-ai-7.

- - 'MISCELLAinSOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Hpring iron ana mm wompany.

t will pay 6o eachfor cleanNo. 10
gallon buckets or can. Texas
Club, 809 S.- Runnel.

FOE RENT

APARTMENTS

PLENTY of room and Apar-
tment; rate reasonable. Bills
paid. Nodrunks or tough want- -
ea. fnoneaw. iivi w. oia.

TWO OR three rooms. Bill paid.
1001 W. 6th.

BEDROOMS

NICE southeast bearoom, adjoin-
ing bath: block of bus line.
Phone 141S-- 1906 Johnson.

TWO nicely furnished desirable
bedrooms; adjoining bath; pri
vate entrance: , urge ciomw;
elose in. Sea Mrs. Hardest at
oui vy. eta bu

INSURANCE
and -

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Finance
Company

FOB RENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM for rent) will give
room ana ooarato gin in ex-
change"for light house worlk
811 Lancaster.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath)
on dus line; cuicaDie zor two.
J603 Scurry. "

REAL ESTATE'
HOUSES FOR SALE

SEVEN room suburban home;
good closet space; furniture;
beautiful shrubs and flowers;
fruit nad pecan trees; three
acres of land. 2000 Donley St.
Phone1512.

NICE four room' moaernhome for
ale In Coahoma; $1700. See Phil

Smith, Coahoma, Tex

FOR SALE! Three room house to
be moved. $200 cash. Write P.
O. Box 883, Crane, Texas.'"

FARMS A RANCHES

FOR SALE or trade for town
property; 5 rfcres in cultivation)
two room house with gas, lights
and water;,good crop. Write R.
H. Miller, Route1, Box 199, Sand
Springs, Texas. '

CASE TO GRAND JURY

No charges had been filed Mon-
day in connection with a shooting
Saturdaynight "In which Buck
Jasper negro, was wounded but
Investigation of tho case'wife mado
by the sheriff's department and
filed with the grand jury.

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

City, Farm, And Ranch Loans
$100 $100,000

"Keep Texas Money In Texas
For Texas Folks"

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL "lNSUE;VNCE
and BONDS

CARL STROM
Phone123
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One Day i.Stio per word M word mlnlnwm (BOO)
Two Days ......,.8Hoper word SO word minimum (70c)
ThreeDays ............4Jioper word 20 word .minimum (BOo)
ONE WEEK .. i .........do perword 20 word rrtlnlmHm ($L20J

Legal Notices h..,...6o per line
Readers .. .,..... So per word
Card of Thanks...t. lo per word
(Capital and line double rate) ,

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition ...........'. 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday edition , 4 p. m. Saturday '

PhonoJ728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

DawsonWildcat
Is Below 4,700

Ray Albaugh No. 1 Hlgginboth-am-,
northernDawson county, 5,200-fo-ot

wildcat, was reportedTuesday
below 4,707 feet In hard lime, the
section thinning. Is located In
section H-- EL&RR,

Scurry county had one comple-
tion a shallow well while a deep
test continued to make progress.
M. & H. Oil Co. No. 1 H. P. WU- -

W'

Letter

borne, section 102:87, H&TC, fin-
ished for 29.7 dally of 30 gravity
oil, plus 10 per cent water from
top of pay at L7B3 to bottom of
hole at 1,875.

Humble Oil No. 1 Newman, the
8,000-fo- exploration "nine miles
northwestof Snyder In section 238-0-7,

H&TC, was past the half way
mark at 4,308 feet In lime.

The eastern Terry county test.
ContinentalNo. 1 Dan Auld, proj-
ected for 6.S00 feet, was past 6,278
feet In lime and chert, fishing for

lin 1v B
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19M Dodge Luxury Liner
Deluxe 4 -- door Sedan . , .
original finish robin egg
blue , . whlta ildewall Urea
. . , look and run like new.

41030 Ford or Sedans
Extra special, choice . ,

ltiO Oldimobllo 0 Coach . ,.'
extra clean and good rubber.

On All

and

For 15 Only

S. P.
Phono 314
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Ford, Dealer

Days

409 Goliad

Tho War Production Board.
Wo will purchase
vent uso ail stanaara type-
writer mado sinceJan. 1033.

Call 08 For

Thomas Exo.

Gash PaidFor UsedCan
1941

21040 Ford Coaches

1940 Coupo
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Typewriter

Highest Prices
Chrysler Opnvertlblo,

Plymouth
Plymouth
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BargainDay
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Bay War Bonds At
Your B&R Theatres

SelecteesLeave
--From Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 0. A

sew group of selecteesfrom Mitch-

ell county lett Colorado City for
physical examination at an induc-

tion center Tuesday. Tha group
included tha following men: Paul
Dallas Webb, Manuel Carrasco,
Arthur Olen Talley, Edwin Emmltt,
Hail, 'Charles Fulton Richards,
Clyde Raymond Thompson, Robert

lark.Bntvely. Arthur Homer Bar--1

sett, Barney snerwooawise. Jr
Ramon Meridoia, Contreas, Jr.,
Clarence Edward Ussery, Vlncente
Villa, Ernest Theodora Lee, James
Roy Price.

Olan Edward Lee, Carl Clifton
James, Ben William McCarty,

5Vernon Ray Mote, Rex Emmett
Qllb'reath, Ascencion Arellano,
PaulMunclll Barrin, Hiram Wash-
ington Venus. Kenneth Donald

; HutM, Tomaa Lares,,Russell
bert Nicholson, Lawton B.
son,Leon Harvey Callan, Sherman
Lm Hart, EdwardBaumann,Win-fr- W

Willie Nash.
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Technicians
Still Sought
By Air Force

Emphasison enlistments for air
corps specialists, for training as-

signment here if preferred, con-
tinued to be placed by army re-

cruiting personnel and the Big
Spring AAFAFS technician pro-
curement officer, at the city hall,
here Wednesday

The army is still seeking 100,000
men for training as aircraft me-

chanics. end Big-Spri- ng- has
stake In helping supply

techniciansfor assignmentto the
army's new bombardier training
cbnter.

"Well turn farm machine me-

chanics, auto mechanics and
vacuum cleaner repairmen into

aircraft technicians
by tha recently devised
training," Major General H. R.
Harmon, Gulf Coast Army Air
Forces Training Center comman-
der, commented on the campaign.

By volunteering for enlistment
at an Air Force field under this
program, men with mechanicalor
radio backgroundwill be close tot
home, at leastduring their prelimi-
nary training.

"There's not much difference
between a motorcycle engine and
a plane engine except the size and
horsepower, a veteran engineering
officer declared. Anyrnan who har
had any experience with a wrench,
screwdrivep and pliers Is a poten-
tial airplane engine mechanic or
radio repairman. However, wa
don't want to deprive essentialwar
Industries of their personnel," he
added.

In discussingthe direct enlist-
ment policy, General Harmon was
careful to point out that this de-

parture from the usual method of
enlistment Is for a very limited
period. Naturally, ho advised
prompt action on the part of men.

Navy Ahead
Of Its Quota

S. I Cooke, navy recruiter here,
announcedthe enrollment yester-
day of Darlce Vernle Merritt, Jr.,
of Colorado City, Texas, as anavia-
tion cadet, and Odess Vernon Mc--
Neme, of Monahans, Texas, as an
apprenticeseamanV--6.

The Big Spring recruiting sub
station has far exceeded its quota
so far this month,Cooke said, hav
ing enlisted a total of 37 men the
first week In September as against
a. quotaof 131 for the entiremonth.

Of-t- he men enllsted-'thfr-flr- st

Dawson county, 8 from Ector, 3
from Glasscock, 4 from Howard,
2 fromMartinf--5fro- Midland,--5
from Mttcneii, z irom scurry, i
from Ward, and 1 from Winkler.

FewerPlacements
In Employment

Employment placements sagggti
from a month ago, the August re-
port of O. R. Rodden, managerof
the Big Spring office for United
States Employment Service, said
Wednesday.

During August there were 400
placementsIn private employment,
about half the previous month.
this was attributed mainly to the
decreaseIn the rate of employ-
ment on the army airport project
and to the fact that the demand
has more than absorbed available
labor supplies. Last, August the
total was 120.

Farm-placem-
ents "stood at 100

for the month, fanners utilizing
every means to avoid draining the
farm labor market. Last August,
with wprkers more plentiful, there
were 200 agricultural placements
for the month.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Elding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

ThursdayOnly
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Air Corps Gets
Six Enlistees

Six men joined the air corps
here, five of them entering as air
corps specialists,the other theair
corps.

Rex L. Colwell of Big Spring en-
tered the air corjs; Henry W.
Brooks, George Warner, Mike
Moore and Jefferson W. Wright,
all of Big Spring, enteredas air
corps specialists; and Leonard R.
Lamlrand of Lamesaalso entered
as a specialist.

AssemblyOf God
Revival Attracts
TrgeCrowas

Capacity crowd have been at-

tending the Assembly of God tent
revival on the corner of W. 4th.
and Bell streets,according toFas-t-or

Homer W. Sheats.
J. Paul Bruton, Springfield, Mo.,

the evangelist, spokeTuesdayon
"Reaping the Harvest," which, he
said, Involved the reaping of
death and judgment for misdeeds.
At 8:15 p. m. today he speaks on
"Lost In tha Sight of Home." Wan-
da Nixon, Littlefleld, is assisting
with special music At 8 a. m.
daily, the Rev. Bruton has the
KBST devotional.

ReservationsFor
Officers Dinner
About Gone

Reservations wera nearing the
point of capacity, the chamberof
commerce announced Wednesday
noon regarding the dinner - dance
planned for Thursday evening to
welcome-- officers and their ladles
to Big Spring.

While the party will be an In-

formal one as far as men's dress
is concerned, women will cornel
formally attired u they desire.

Taylor Electric
GetsContract On
Ward Co. Base

Taylor Electric Co. of Big Spring
has been awarded a contract for
installing the distribution system
at the Ward county army flying
field. It has been announced, from
the Albuquerque, N. M., U. S. en-
gineers' office.

Elton Taylor, head of the con-
cern, said some work had been
started thefe and that he was mov-
ing bis equipment from the Sweet-
water field where he is winding up
installation of a similar system.
Contractwas not to exceed $50,000,
accordingto the announcement.

District Recruiter '
Jftsits-Office-He-

re -
Ltr-C- ot. DurreUe.1 district re--

celvlng induction officer, of Lub-
bock, visited SergeantEdwin R,
Turnerf-heads- of the army recruit-
ing station here Tuesday,

Sgt, Turner said the lieutenant
colonel expressed himself as be-
ing pleased with progress being
made and. with the types o'f men
enlisting.

RecipesTo Save
SugarAvailable

Pamphlets on "Recipes to
J Match Your Sugar Ration" have

uoqn sxcoivcu at ma noma dem-
onstration agent's office for dis-
tribution to local women, Fontllla
Johnson, agent, said Wednesday,

The books are preparedby the
bureauof home economics. United
States Departmentof Agriculture,
and the' consumerdivision Office
of Price Administration.

The recipes contain ways to'
make sugar rations go as far as
possible.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Quite warm this
afternoon; moderate temperatures
tonight,

EAST TEXAS: Showers and
scattered thunderstormsin east
and south portions today and to-
night; 1IIjj temperaturechange.

City Max. BUn,
Abilene . ,, ,...8fl 65
Amarlllo , ....,,,.,,.,84 69
BIG SPRING 81 63
Chicago , .,. ..,75 66
Denver , ,,.,,,,..',..,85
El Paso ..,..,,.,...,.85 61
Fort Worth vat t til 72
Galveston . (tf ttiffif OtJ 81
New York ,..., T4 63
Bt, Louis ....79 0
unset 8 e'eJeefc;subtIm 7:3?,

Recreational
PlansWill
BeAired

The Defense RecreationalCoun-
cil will meetwith Harry M. Emlgh,
of the FederalSecurityAgency, at
a special meeting at the chamber
of commerce Thursday at 3 p. m.

The matter of whether the USO
or the WPA should control recrea-
tional activities for servicemen in
Big Spring will be discussed and
probably be decided upon at the
meeting. , '

Big Spring does not have any
recreational facilities for the men
In uniform and a need has been
felt for a long time. Local churches
have done what they could to pro-
vide entertainment and the-- Elks
lodge, likewise, has madeuse'of
their clubrooms But with hun-
dreds of servicemen located or
passingthrough here the need for
equipment and building become
more acute eachday.

The Defense RecreationalCoun-
cil hopes to procure the meansfor
these things at the meeting to-

morrow.
The Federal Security Agency

takeschargeof funds for this pur-
pose andapproves all expenditures.

ForsanSchool
TermOpened

FORSAN, Sept 0. Forsanschool
opened with general assemblyof
parents and students in the gym
Monday. .Rev. A. G. Wlens gave
the invocation and Supt. Dan Mc-R-ae

gave a welcome addressand
Introduced the faculty.

Mrs. Ef fio Mae Hommonds, com-
mercial Instructor resigned to ac-

cept work at QrandFalls.
Mrs. E. N. Baker,P. T. A. presi-

dent announced a community so-

cial for Tuesday, September 15.
She named as social committee,
Mrs. Walter Gressett, Mrs. O'Barr
Smith, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. A.
P. Oglesby, Mrs. P. E. Sheedy.

Gilford Roberts volunteeredfor
coastguard and left for Ft. Worth
Monday. He will go to New Or-

leans from there. Mrs. Roberts
will move to Westbrook and re-
main for the duration with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shel-to- n.

The Sheltons wera Forsan
visitors Monday.

Sgt and Mrs. E. O. Grant of San
Angelo visited the A. L. Grantsthe
past week end. Sgt Grant is sta-
tioned at Goodfellow field.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 'Gordon are
visiting In Oklahoma.

Clinton Sterling Is at Bowie.
Mrs. H. D. Williams accompanied

h,er mother, Mrs. M. A. Slkes to
her home in Balrd Monday. Mrs.
Williams will return the end of the
week.

Forsan collegians leaving this
week, include. Joy Lane, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lane, who
goes to T. S. C. W. Joy will be
a. Junior.

Curtis Grant son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Grant returns to N. T.
S. T. C. classified asa sophomore.

Floyd Griffith will return to
John Tarleton as a sdhomore stu-
dent He is the son of Mr. and
J. W. Griffith. ,

Harold Patterson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Patterson, will return
to Texas Tech as a Junior.

Darrel Adams, Paul White and
JamesGardner.jwho haveattended
John Tarletonsummersessionwill
remain to attend the winter ses-
sion. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C O'Barr and
children of San Angelo visited Dr.
andMrs. J.T. O'Barr the pastweek
end.

llr. and Mvs Walter: Gressett
and children were San Angelo
visitors Saturday and Midland,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs: Bill Conger, .Jr.,
visited relatives in Sterling City
Sunday and Monday.
k Foy Dunlap has volunteeredin
the army and is stationedat Big
Spring as a skilled mechanic.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler are to
visit In Hamlin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob White and
family have moved to Otlschalk,
,..m jo .uasiviM jyiuiicuuouw..
Mraad airs. -- -WBJkeBaileyTmd

family have moved to tha JohnrB.
Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Everts moved
to Odessa this week. Everts, for-
mer bookkeeper for the Superior.
will be employed in the same ca
pacity by the Stanollnd Oil com-
pany.

Fred Thieme of Sheppard Field
returned to his post Monday hav-
ing spent a 10 day furlough with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Thieme.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash, Charles
and Bobby, visited In Brady the
past week, end,

Theo Willis Is 111.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthy is visiting
in San Angelo.

Mrs. I. O. Shaw returned Satur
day from(a visit with her parents
in Aledo and her son. Glenn, at
Fort WortK

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rippy have
moved to Fort Worth. Rlnnv Is
employed In defense work.

Rev.-an- d Mrs. FrazlerofSan An
gelo returned homo having visited
tne j. w. Griffiths. Frankie Fra-zi-er

remained for a visit with
Wanda Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crlner have
moved to Ardmore, Okla.

r, ana Mrs, B. A, Echols have
moved to Big Spring. '"

iteDe jonnson of Fort Worth
and JImmIe Johnsonof N. T. A. C.
visited their mother, Mrs. Lillle
Mae Johnsonthe past week end.

Mrs. J, C. Scudday and Coots
spent Sunday with the Alvln
Counts of Water Valley.

Mr. ana Mrs. Mutt Scudday of
DenverCity visited relativesIn the
oilfield Sunday,

Coleen Moora of San Angelo vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
P. Kubecka thepast week end.

James Craig left Saturday for
California to visit bis brothsr.
Jack, as; Mrs Oratg.

Soldier Hospital
NeedsOutlined
To Red Cross

Max Blue, Red Cross field di-

rector of the Big Spring Flying
school, spoke before the executive
committee and advisory board of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county Red
Cross at headquarters. Tuesday
night

Blue told of work of the Red
Cross with the soldiers and It was
pointed out that the schoo) -- hos
pital and recreationfor sick sol
diers was the responsibility of the
local Red Cross.

J. B. Collins heads the hospital
committee to which Jack Smith
was also appointed. Othersjon the
committeeare Charles Vines, Mrs.
Ben La Fever, Norman Read,Mrs.
Mary Chalk.

The hospital will need easy
chairs, ping pong tables, men's
magazinesand other equipment
Any local donations for articles
may bo,made through Collins, It
was announced.

Others attending the meeting
were J. L. LeBleu, Mrs. Reba Ba-
ker, Nell Hatch, Jewel Barton,
Mrs. J. G. Carner, Mrs. Ben Lo
Fever, the Rev. O. L. Savage, Mrs.
R. L. Beale, A. V. Karcher, Dr. J.
M. Wooda.ll, the Rev. J. A. English,
R. B. Reeder,Mrs.W. J. McAdams,
Stoney Henry, Shine Philips, Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle, Ross Hill.

O'Brien' SpeakerAt
Lions Chlb Meet

No better program o"' progress
has ever been outlined' than that
started by Paul, declaredthe Rev.
P. D. O'Brien in an addressto tbe
Lions club Wednesday In which he
looked ahead to the post-w- ar pe
riod.

There should be, even as Paul
said, aconsclous lack of having
attained,a feeling of righteous

said the speaker. In
addition, there should bea special-
ization of Interests, a forgetting
of past accomplishments or fail
ures,a thoughtful planning of the
future by this generation,and
plenty,of aggressive living:

Lawrence Robinson, club presi-
dent announcedthat ticket sales
for the Lions club series of en-
tertainments, Including such In-

ternationally known artists as Per-
cy Grainger, the Robert Mitchell
Boycholr, Mary Hutchinson, Iva
Ketchell and fourothers were pro
greasing well. He appealedfor
more Industrious promotion of the
affair, however. '

HouseRenovated
ForVFWUse

Repairs and renovations to the
old Blrdwell place at 9th and
Goliad are slowly but steadily be-
ing effected, officials of the Ray
E. Fuller post No. 2013, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, reported Wed
nesday. .

Tha historic place Is being con-
verted Into a home by the VFW
unit to be used by veterans of
previouswars and those now in the
service.

At the sametime the local VFW
postwent on record with a resolu
tion binding the organization to
use the property "solely for the
benefit of the said Ray E. Fuller
post for any purpose approvedby
said post," and that no "member
shall ever profit personally in any
financial way, from any sale, lease
or other disposition of said prop
erty."

ColoradoCity Men
InductedBy Army
. COLORADO enr,Sept 9. Or-

dered to report for training at
Camp Wolters a group of selectees
who' recently passed physical ex
amlnation left Colorado City this
week for Induction. They are
Robert Ik Mahoney, Andrew M.
Rlverla, Woodrow Taylor, Adrian
E. Brymer, J. D. Mahon, David L.
Minor, Molses G. Garcia, A. E.
Lbwry, Orvllle Driggers,. Daniel W.
Moore, Ray C. Barnett William
McElwralth and Jake Beach.

Boy ScoutsShow
EnrollmeniV-Gain--

T"Im II'tes"iJ work in the Buffalo
Trail Council continues to In-

crease, it was announced from the
council office In Sweetwater Wed-
nesday. v

Membershlp-at-the-end-- of- Au-
gust 1041, was: Scouts, 1,603; cubs,
440; scouters,531 in 84 troops and
22 cub packs.At the end of August
this year there were: Scouts, 1,768;
cubs, 635; scouters,618 in 98 troops
and 81 cub packs.

Men who are not Immediately
available for draft are urged to
volunteer their services for scout-
ing to the local scout officials.
Training courses arebeing plan-
ned for these'men.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 0. UP)

(USDA) Cattle .3,300; calves
trade slow, aboutsteady;com-

mon and medium steersand year
lings 0.00-12.2- choice heifers top
ped at 14.00; beef cows 7.85-9.8- 5;

cannera and cutters 5.00-7,7- 5; bulls
725-10.0-0; fat calves 8.60-12.5-0; culls f
7.00-82- stocker steer calves 13.50
down, heifer calves 12.50 down,
stocker steer yearlings 11.75 down.

Hogs, 2,800; top 1420, packer top
14.10; good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
14.10-102-

Sheep, 3,000; few medium and
good spring Iambs 11.50-12.5- 0; me
dium yearlings 10.50; agedwethers
6.50 down, slaughter ewes mostly
5.00-5- good ewes up to 5,75;.me-

dium gradefeeder lambs 9.00 down.

WOMEN ACCEPTED
KANSAS CITY, Kas Sept. 0. UPt

Officials of the International Bro
therhoodof Boilermakersand Iron
Shipbuilders (AFIri announcedto
day that tk union's n sabers h4
veUd to-le- t vrmbms wUs ta

f

mum iijsflj yte&i

Hmf n There
The amount of fines collected

by thd Big Spring police depart-
ment In August was double the
amountcollected In July, a month-
ly report showed Wednesday. Last
month $1,251.60 was collected from
fines and court costs, while In
July the figure was around $600.

Officials stated that this did not
Indicate an increase in law viola-
tion but that the sharp Jump was
due to a greatly Increased popula-
tion.

Police were called to 261 NW 3rd
street at about 10 p. m. Tuesday
where prowlers had been reported.
However, upon arrival, of the po-
lice they had fled and police were
unable to find them,

The Big .Spring fire department
is well equipped with fire hose
for the time being at least A
large shlpmontof new hose'was
recently received and anotheror-

der placed Immediately.
It required six 'months to gel

delivery on this hose and It Is an-
ticipated that as long a time or
longer will elapse before the or
der just placed will be filled.

Emma Cecil Nalley left this
week on an extended vacation trip
to Los Angeles, Calif. She plans
to also visit in San Franciscoand
Salt Lake City, Utah, and In the
Rio Grande valley before return-
ing here for opening session in the
winter of the Kate Morrison
school.

Officers and men of the U. S.
Coast Guard were Included In the
American forces which attacked
and seized Japanesestrongholds In
the Solomon Islands, It has been
announced. And some think the
CG stays strictly at home.

Julius Frank Nell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Neel, Is among the
107 air force specialistsenlisted in
the past week.at San Angelo. The
Sunday Issue of the Fort Worth

carried a big pic-

ture of him.

New Members For
Marketing Assn.

Two more nameswere added to
tha Howard County Egg"MarkeI-ln-g

Association tqday when Mrs.
Pearl Parrlsh and Mrs. A. L. Wil-
liams were admitted into the or-

ganization.
The association now numbers

seven persons and any farm
which agreesto .comply with the
regulationsof tho association may
market Its eggs through the or-
ganization. The association has
been in effect since May selling
quality eggs to local grocery
stores.

Public Records
Filed In District Court:

Willis R. Ving vs. Helen Miller
Ving, suit for divorce,

MargaretWhite vs. Oscar White,
suit for divorce.

Egypt has a population of about
16 millions, and Is as large asTexas
and New Mexico together.

The
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TexasCotton
Yield PutAt

Jewelryjt
and Slain 4i

3,848,000
AUSTIN, Sept 0. UP)-Co- tlon

production In Texas was forecast
by the U. 8. dspartment of agrl
culture at bales today,
based upon conditions Sept 1 and
compared with 2,652,000 bales pro
duced in 1941 and an averageoff
3,668,000 bales for lfcyear pe-

riod, 1931-4-0.

Abandonment of acreage from
all causeswas estimatedat 4.5 per
cent of the acres In cultivation
Juty 1, leaving 8,148,000 acres for
harvest The Indlcatod yield per
aero tin the remaining for1
harvest is 206 'pounds, compared
with 165 pounds In 1011, 184 pounds
in 1910 and 160 pounds averago
for the 1931-4-0.

Tho forecast yield per acre, If
realized, will bo tho highest for the
state since 1912.

lha forecast representsan In-

crease of bales or about 10
per cent the August 1 fore--

leastTho Improvement In prospects
occurred largoiy in tne northwest
districts where opportune rains
were received during the month.

Excellent prospects) prevailed
throughouttho high plains and' tho

rolling in the northwest
and in the irrigated areas of ex-
treme West Toxas.
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Quake Recorded -
In Aleutian Area'

WESTON) Mass., Sept 0 iffl -
An earthquakeof moderate later-
ally, apparently in the Aleutian
Islands, was recorded last night
on tho Weston College seismo-
graph.

Rev. Daniel LIneban, seismolog-
ist, said the quake was approxi-
mately 4,100 northwest of
Boston, which would place-- It
"somewhere in tha Aleutians,"

Six Are Killed
As PlanesCollide

ROSWELL, Nv Mi Sept 9. P
Two training bombers from tha
Roswell Army Flying .school col
lided In mld-a- lr 10 miles northwest
Of Roswell yesterday,killing alt
six members of their crows.

Authorities said the planes, In
a three-bomb- er formation, Were on
a parachute mission. One plans
burned after it crashed.
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